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SUl"1l'lARY

Sinceproblemslntheproductionofhybridwheatusing

timopheev.i cytoplasm vüere recognized, other alternatives have been

sought.ThesealternativesincludeLheproposedsystemsofDriscoll

(1972), Maan and Lucken (1972), Frankowj-ak et a]' . (1976) and Tsunewaki

et at. (1978).

The xYZ system (Driscoll, 1972) requires two basic componentst

a recessive nucrear mare sterility mutant of hexaploid wheat and a

compensating male t'ertility allen chroutosome. The addition of single

and double doses of a compensating male sterllity alien chromosome to the

male sterility mutant satisfy the requirements of the system' The

cornerstone mutant msJc, (Driscoll, 1977) a male stërile hexaploid wheat

mutant is the Z component of the system. cereal rye, secal-e ceteafe L'

wasconsideredtobealikelySourceofanalienchromosome

that would compensate for the male sterility of Cornerstone'

Fertile octoploid triticale was produced by crossing

cornerstone and S.A. commercial rye and subsequent chromosome doubling

oftheFlbycolchicine,indicatingthatther''holer.yegenomecan

compensate for Lhe cornerstone male steri-Iity. The octoploid triticale

wasusedasthepollenparentforthebackcrossLoms]candafertile

heptaptoid (2n = TX = 49t AABBDDR) was produced. The heptaploid was

backcrossedtoms.Zcandsecondbackcrossseedswereobtained.

Amongthesecondbackcrossprogeny'monosomican<ldouble

monosomi-c additions of seven rye chromosomes were isolated and observed

for their ability Lo compensate for msfc, Rye chromosomes 2R and 4R of

South Austra1ian Commercial rye individually part'ialIy compensabe for
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mslc. The remaining chrollosomes, nameJ-y 1R, 3R, 5R, 6R and 7R failed

to compensal,e for the male sterility of Cornerstone'

Chromosome 2R compensates approximately 56% under controlled-

environment conditions. The misdivision products of chromosome 2R were

analysed and it, was determined that the male sterility compensat-ing

gene(s) was located on its short arm. The compensation for male

steril_ity by the short arm of 2R is approximaLeLy 94% under the sarne

environmental conditions. The long arm of 2R provides no compensation

for male sterility. The leveÌ of sterility compensation by 2RS (94%\

v¡as comparecì wjth t.he fertiJ-ity level of Chinese Spring (987")' The

difference is at the point of statistical- significance, indicating that the

gene(s) for male fertilily on the short arm cf 2R provides full

compensation for male sterility. The incomplete compensation $ëft) by

entire 2R appears to be due to the presence of an antifertiTitg factor(s)

on its long arm. Such antjfertiTitg factor(s) may not be distinguishabl-e

from the factors for poor vigour which are knou¡n to be located on the

long arm of 2R.

The male sterility compensation by chromosome 4R is partial-

and is greatly influenced by the variation of environment' The genes

for mafe fertility and rye alcohol dehydrogenase are both located on

the short arm or 4R. The compensalion for mare sterility by the short

arm of 4R is erratic. The long arm of chromosome 4R does not compensate

for male sterility at all. The compensation for sterility by entire

chromosome 4R or by its sLrort arm is gneatly reduced by the occasionaf

occurrence of pistillody. Phenotypically, all the possible derivatives

of 4R additions are normal except that the seeds in those derj-vatives'

when produced, 'suffer from major shrivel-Iing'
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Chromosome4AofhexaploidwheaL,whichbearsms]c

(Barl-ow and DriscoJ.l, 1981), is considered unusual (Driscoll, 1981) in

that the absence of its male fertility gene(s) cannot be compensated

for by increased dosages of the other chromosomes of its homoeologous

group (sears, 1966). Further, its diagnostic N-banding pattern is

rnore like that of a B-genome chromosome (Gerlach, 1977; Jewell', 1979) '

As weII, it faÍIs to pair at meiosis with chromosome 4 of diploid wheat

(Chapman et at . 1976; DvoFåx, 1976) '

Thehomoeo}ogousrelationshipsoftheTryechromosomeswith

tkreir whcat homoeologues have heen established. However certairr rye

chromosomes have the ability to partially compensate for the wheat

chromosomes of more than one homoeologous group (Koller and Ze]1er, 1976) '

Thecompensationformalesteril-itybyryechromosome4Ris

anexpectedeventfrornanevolutionaryviewpoint.However,the

compensation by 2R in addition to 4R was unexpected. The male fertility

gene(s) on the short arm of 2R is similar to the male fertitity gene(s)

on chromosomes 44, but the male fertility gene(s) on the short arm of

chromosome 4R is apparently different from those two genes. This

difference can be explained on the basis of two hypotheses:

Two independent genes for mafe fertility rvith different

abilities might have evolved;

A singte gene(s) may have been duplicated by way of translocation

to another rye chromosome.

The addition of either 2R or 4R to ms-zc j-n double and single

dose resulted in the production respectively of the X and Y componenbs

of the system. Except for the ditelosomic and monotelosomic additions

or
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of 2RS, no other additions of 2R or 4R shorved any promise as

X and Y comPonents of the sYstem'

Thetwocomponentswithtlre2Rstelosomeshowedj-nLo]-erab]e

addition decay in the x line and an intolerably high rate of 2RS trans-

missionthrotrghthemalegametesofYplants.Fusionofaneutr'alarm

of another alien chromosome with the short arm of 2R may rectify the situation'

Theprocessofcentricfusion(Sears,1972)coutdproducesucha

chromosome.

TheCornerstonemalesterilitymutanthasbeentransferredto

tetraploid wheat by backcrossing. The mutanl. character is the same at

bothploidylevels;however,thereisagreaterse]-ectionagainst

gametes carryi-ng bhe mutant at the tetraploid level than at the hexaploid

level. A further attempt was made to transfer mslc from the tetrapl-oid

level to the dipl-oid level i.e., Lo T. monococcum (lv¡ = 141 AA) but

this fail_ed. Backcrossing of the triploid hybrid by the diploid was

not possible. The doubte triploid (AAAABB) from Lhe cross of tetraploid

ms-zc x T. monococcum was fully male fertile, indicating that diploid

wheatÍsabletocompensateforthematesterilityofmsfc.

Also, the tetraploid ms]c was pollinated byAegitops sqruaz'rosa'

t,heprogenitoroftheDgenome.Acolchicine-doubledhybridofthis

crosswashighlyfertil-e.Thus,Ae.squaInosaisalsocapableof

compensating for the nale sterility of msl-c'

Thepartiallyfertilehexap].oidtriticale(2n=42,AABBRR)

has been pnoduced by crossing the male sterile tetraploid rvheat and the

diploid rye cultivar Imperial, and subsequent chromosome doubling'

Male sterile hexaploid tritical-e could be produced from this stock by

the elimination of male fertility genes frorn the rye genome through

further chromosorne manipulation'
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CHAPTER 1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION

plant breeders have exploitect heterosis in hybrid varieLies

in a number of agronomically important plants. MaIe stenility is

usually required to facilitate commercial production of hybrid seed'

cytoplasmic male st,erility has been utilized for the production of

corrunercial hybrids in a number of crops, for example in onion and

carrot (Peterson, 1g7O) and j-n maize (Jones and Everett, 1949)' The

outstanding agricultural example is maize (Mangelsdorf, 1955): However'

hybrid maize production using male sterile Texas (T) cytoplasm has

been discontinued due to the susceptibility of T cytoplasm to strain

T of the Southern corn Leaf Blight organism Hefninthosporium magdis

Nisikado and Miyake (Marcado and Lantican,1961i Scheifele et af' 1970)"

other al-ternatives, such as genic male sterility and male sterile

c-cytoplasni, are being examined; the latter has been used commercially

for hybrid maize production (Duvic and Noble' 1g7B) '

Common wheat is one of the most important food crops of the

world and attempts have been made to produce hybrid varieti-es based upon

Triticun tinopheevi Znuk cytoplasm (Schmidt, Johnson and Maan, 1962) '

Hybrid wheat breeders are working almost excl-usj-vely wi th

timopheevi cytoplasm, although many sources of cytoplasmic male

sterility in wheat have been described (Maan, 1973). The other

cytoplasms have associated disaclvant ages such as reduced plant vigour

and incomplete fertllity restoratj-on.

cytoplasmic male st,erility has some disadvantages in wheat'

There is a reduction in seed quality both morphologically and

physiologicalty (Johnson, 1967), In addition, complete male fertj-lity

restoration i-s still not avaj.IabJ-e, although many male fertiij-ty

WAiTI II.,ISIITI.JTI

I.IBRARY
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restorer fines have been reported (Oehler and fngold, 19b6; I'ljrj et a-Z

1970; Mihal je',r , 1973) . Þ-er"tility restoration of cyt oplasmic male

sl,erility (cms) is controlJ-ed by rnuttipJ-e genes r¡hich are influeuced

by the environmenb (Sage, 197?-).

Another method of pnoducing hybrid wheat is by f;he use of

chemicall-y-induced male sterility. This type of male sterility also

has some disacìvantages: deJ-ay in growth, reduced height, shrivel-ling

of caryopsis and incomplete emergence of heads have been reported for

some pollen inhibitors (Rowell and l{i1ler,1p71,1974; Jan et af' 1974i

Borghi ct aL, 1973. other pollen inhibiting chemicals are being

examj.ned that may be more suitable '

Due to the problem faced by plant breeders in the use of male

steritity derived either from tinopheevi cyLoplasn (I{ifson, 1968) ot'

from phytochemicals, the search for alternatives led to the possible

use of genic male steritity for the procluction of hybrid wheat.

Driscoll (1g72) proposed the XYZ system for the production of hybrid

wheat using genic male sterillty. This system involves a single

Mendelian recessive gene for male sterility and a domi-nant male

fertility restorer gene(s) on a chromosome of an alien species.

Very few reports (Pugsley and Oram, 1959; Athwall- et al-'

1967i Krupnov, 1968; Fossati and IngoJ-d, 1970) are avail-ab]e on genic

male sterility in hexaploid wheat because of its polypJ-oid nature'

The genic male sterile mutant of Fossati and Ingold (1970) was

considered to be a suitable component for the proposed XYZ system

(Drisco]l , 1g72) ' subsequently ' Drisco'l'l (1gTT ) lsorated rcortlerstoner 
'

a recessive genic male steriliiy mutant which was used for furi'her

examination of l,he proposed system (Driscoll, 1978). Cornersl'one is

an induced mate-sterility mutanl,'which.is located of the o, arm of
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chromosome 4A of wheat (Barl-c¡w a.n,j Driscorl, 1981). There is lj-mited

information (Zell-er and Baier , 1973; Koller and Zell-er, 1976; Dvo'ñák'

19BO; Mil]-er et a]-. 1gB2) regarding the substitutiorr of ol,her

chromosomes for chromosome 4A of hexapJ-oid wheat. The systent requires

an alien chromosome which can compensate for the steril-ity of cornerstonc;'

Diploid rye, secafe cereaTe L. (2n = 14), cultivar south Australian was

thought to be a likely source of a nlale sterility compensating alien

chromosome(s).

In order to isol-ate the mal-e sterility compensating alien

chromosomc(s) from Sor-rth Aust'ral'ìan rye, an amphiploid was produced

involving cornerstone and south Australian rye. The cotchicine-induced

octoploid triticale (2n = B x = 56, AABBDDRR) was male fertile' Thus'

the entire rye genome can compensate for the male sterj-l-ity of

cornerstone. The octoploid lriticale thus produced was backcrossed to

cornerstone to produce the heptaploid. This was rnale ferti-le, which

demonstrated that the haploid set of rye chromosomes can compensate for

the male sterility of cornerstone. A second backcross was made to

Cornerstone and amongst the second backcross progeny, pl-ants wcre

selected with male sterility compensaling chromosome(s) ' The arm

location of male sterility compensating factor(s) have been determined

from further study of the derivatives of the male fertile backcross lines'

Thisstudynotonlyproducedchromotypesthatwillbeuseful

in producing hybrid varieties, it al-so produced information on the

evolutionary relationships of wheat and rye chromosomes '

The attempted transf'er of this mr:tant from the hexaploid l-er¡eI

to the tetraploíd leve] and the diploid level showed whei,'her this mutant

is tolerated at lower levels of ploicy. The transfer of this mutant to

the tetraploid wheat Triticurn d¿tum Desf. (2n = L¡ 1 = 28¡ AABB) has
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been achieved. However, efforts bo transfer Lhis mutant from the

tetraploi-d to the diploid level- by the same method failed.

The synthetic hexaploid wheat involving male sterile durum

T. d.urum and Aegj-Zops squanrosa L, Qn = 141 DD) has been produced.

Isolation of male fertility compensating sq'uarrosa chromosome(s) in

a male sterile durum background has been initiated. The relationship

of Ae. squarrosa to the Cornerstone mutant has evolutionary implications.
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATLTRT] REVTEI,\T

Manyreportsonrnalesterj]ityindlfferenLspeciesare

avail-ab1e. Mal-e sterility in agricultur"atly imporlant crops is ¡tsef'ul

for the purposei of producing hybrid seed" MaIe sterilit5r in pIa¡L species

hasbeenclassifiedintothreemaingroupsrnamely,cytoplasmic,

nuclear-cytoplasmic and nuclear or chromosomal- or genic. In addj-tion

to this classification, male sterility due to environmental factors

(Heslop-Harrison , 1957; Bingham, 1966) or deficiency or' certain

essential efements (Graham , 1975) fras beetl reported' There is a vast

Iiterature on these different types of mal-e sterility in various plant

species. A fev¡ important examples are summanized below'

2.1 Examples of mafe sterility

Thefirstreportofcytoplasmicmalesterilit,yinZeamagsL.

was made by Rhodes (1931). T'his male steri]-ity was entireJ-y det-ermined

by non-nuclear elements of the mat.ernal gametes. Subsequently,

Raghaven (1951), Burton (1958) and craigniles (1960) reported this type

ofmalesterilityinSugarcane,saccarurnspp'L'rpearJ-millel'
pennisetum glaucum L. and Suclan grass , sorghum atundinaceum (Desv. )

Stapf variety Sudanese (stapf) Hitchc respectively' Edwardson (1956'

1970) has reviewed a1l- the reported cases of cytoplasmic and nucl-ear-

cytopl-asmic maÌe sterility in different plant species.

The male sterllity due to nucfear and cyloplasmic varianis

was reported in. flax for the first time by Bateson and Gaidner (1921) '

A similar type of male steritiliy is also found in o¡ion, ATJium cepa L'

variety Cepa (John and Enlsweller, 1g3T), orchard grass, DactgJus glonetata

L. (Uyers , 1946), Capsicr-rm, capsicurn annum L. (Peterson, i95B) and

CarroL, Daucus carota L. (Thompson , 1961). The accumulaled report's on
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ms in flifferent plant speci-es have been reviewed by Jain (1959)'

Driscoll and Barlow (1976) in their review noted thaL nucleat'male

sterility accounted for 25 of the first 34 reported cases of nele

sterility Ín agricuLturally-important species'

Attempts have been made to induce furLher male steriJ-ity

mutants in various crop plants. chemicals and irradiatiotr have been

util_ized for the induction of male sterility, for example, by irradiaLion

in wheat (Fossati and Ingold, 1g7}; Driscoll, 1977) '

The occurrence of ms varies from species to species depending

on ploidy level. Higher number of male sterility mutants have been

reported in diploid species than in polyploid species. Beedle (1932)

reported fifteen genes for mafe sterility in maize. Rick (1948)

mentioned nine cases of male sterility in tomatoes. Hockett and Eslick

(1968) reported nineteen cases of genic male sterility in barley'

Horcleum vuTgare L. of which, sixteen have been proved to be non-allelic'

on the contrary, reports on geni-c male sterility in tebraploid and

hexaploid wheats are few (Bozzini, 19741 Bozzi:ne and Scarascia-Mugnozzat

1g68; Pugsley and oram, 1g5g, Athwal et al-. 1967; Krupnov' 1968; Fossatl

and Ingold, lgTo Driscoll, 1977; Franckowiak et aL. 1976; Sasakuma

et a7. 1978) because of the higher ploidy level'

cenerally,genicmalesterilityiscontrolledbyasingle

recessive gene and follows a Mendalian inheritance pattern' Howevert

evidence of a dominant gene for male sterj-lity has been reported in

cotton , Gossgpium hirsutum L, (Murthi and weaver, 1974) and in wheat

(Sasakuma et af. 1978; Jingyang and Zhongli, 1982) '
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2.2 Descrj-p tj on of' male sierì-J-itY

MaIe sterility in different plant species exhibiLs differênt

forms. The disintegration of tapetal cel-l.s in cytoplasnlic tnale sterile

cotton (Murthi and Weaver, 1974), vascular deficiency in the stamens of

cytoplasmic mal-e sterile wheat (Joppa et af. 1966), delayed tapetal

degeneration in flax (Dubey and Singh, 1965) and tapetal hypertrophy in

maize (Duvic, 1965) are general characterislics of male sterility.

AIam and Sandal (1969) .suggested that the histone in mal-e

sterile anthers might be complexed with DNA resulting in the suppression

of the eynthesis of specific prot,eins thereby causing pollen abortion

in Sudan grass. De Vries and Ie (1970) found no clear cut differences

between the cytoplasm of mal-e sterile and fertil-e wheat anthers. Barlow

(unpublished ph.D. thesis) suggested that a. pre-meiotic bio-chemical-

breakdovm may cause male sLerility in Cornerstone'

2.3 Cytopla smic mafe steril1tY in wheat

The first example of cytopl-asmic rnale sLerility in wheat was

reported by Kihara (1951). Fukasawa (1953) isolated a male sterile

T. durum with Âe. ovata cytoplasm and subsequently Fukasawa (1959)

transferred this male sterility to hexaploid lvlreat ?' aestivum" The male

sterile ptants with ovata cytoplasm v,Iere short and late in maturity'

ÏIilson and Ross (1962) discovered cytoplasmlc male slerility factors in

T. timopheevi with ?. aest:lvum cultivar Bison. Subsequently, I'lilson

(1962) and Schmidt et a7' (1962) indepenclently discovered fertility

restorer genes Ln tinopheevj which restored male fertility to cytoplasmic

male sterile hexaPloid wheat.

ohler and Ingol.d (1966) claimed that the variety Prj-mepi can

restore fu]I fertility to rnale steril-e hexaploid wheat with tjnopheevi'

CytopJ-asm. The fertility restoratio¡ by Primepi tn tj'nopheevi çyf6p1asm
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hasbeenclailnedtobe<leterminedbyasingledominantgene(Gou.janandlngold'

1967). Miller and Schmidt (1970) suggested that ferbility restoration

in tinopheevi cytoplasm by variety Primepi is controlled by two

incompJ_etely dominant genes. However, sage (1972) put forward a

hypothesis regarding the restoration of male fertirity in ximopheevi

cytoplasm. He postulated three najor genes, dominant or partiall-y

dominant and additive, each contributing differently to fertili|y

restoration.

In spite of the complexities involved in male fertility

restoration i-n timopheevi cytoplasm, the wheal lines P1 277013 and

P1 277016 (Joppa and McNeal, 1969)' NP BB9' NP BB3 and NP BB0 (Miri

et al. 1g7O) and VK 64-?8 (Mihaljev, 1973) have been cl-aimed t'o restore

full fertility Lo tinopheevi cytoplasm. The tjmopheevi cytoplasm has

adverse effects on the plantr among them, meiotic instability (Maan

and Graken, 1968), reduction in height (Tsunewaki and Endo, 1973),

shrivell-ed kernel (Johnson et a7- 196T) and pre-harvest sprouting

(Jönsson, 1976) are imPortant.

2.4 Induction of male sterility usins phytochemicals

The problems associated with Éimopheevi cytoplasm resulted in

plant breeders showing considerable interest in the development of

phytochemical.s which can induce male steritity in wlreat. such

phytochernicals must selectively induce sterility in the mal-e parts of

the plants without interferring with other normal functions' Treated

plants can be used as female parents 1,o produce hybrid wheat' Several

experi.ments wlth different chemicals have been performed (Ror,¡el-l- and Milier'

1g71r 1974; Borghi et af. 1973; Jan et al. 1974; Johnson and Brown, l97B)

to evaluate their ability to satisfy the requirements for hybrid wheat

production, however, none of the chemicals have yet been proved t'o be

suitable for this Purpose.
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2.5 The oposed XYZ system for hybr iri rvheat Þr'oduction

The syst.em involves a recessive genj-c male sterif ity gene rrs

on a wheat chromosome and a- compensating mal-e f'ertility factor Ms on

an afien chromosome. The system requires three componenl-s nameJ-y X, Y

and z. All the components in the system. are homozySous for wheat ns and

contain 2, 1 and 0 doses of the male sterility compensating al-ien

chromosome resPectivelY.

The x component is disomic for the alien chromosome, homozygous

for alien Ms/Ms and is pure breeding. The Y component is monosomic for

thc alien chromosome and produces 21-chromosome gametes and 22-chromosome

gameLes, however,. in the 21-chromosome gametes function preferrably because

of certation of the hyperploid pollen. The Z line is homozygous for

wheat ms/ms and does not possess any alien chromosome'

Primarily, the system requires a proper amount of Z seeds

which can be obtained following steps 1 and 2 in the proposed system

(Driscoll , 1972; 1973). The Z seeds can be used as thre female block

in hybrid seed production. The male block is a normal wheat 'rariety

and hybrid seeds are heterozygous for the wheat male-ferti-tity genes'

The male sterility compensating alien chromosome is not expected to be

present in the hYbrid seeds.

2.5.1 Characteristics of ms on a wheat chromosome

The genic male sterility in wheat should behave as a single

recessive Mendalian gene and should be stable in different varietal

backgrounds and environmental conditions. The ms should not have any

adverse effect on the plant phenotype and there should not be any

selection agaì-nst the gametes bearing ms 1tr competiLion with the gametes

bearing Ms allele.
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2.5.2 Suitable genic male ste rile mutant for the proposed system

PugsleyandOram(1959)firstreportedtheoccurrenceof

spontaneous mal-e steril-e plants in an Fa PoPulat'ion of Kenya farmer'

x bearded Juvelin 484. The inheritance of this male sterile mutant i-s

complex. I¡laninge and Zeven (1968) reported the occurrence of variation

in chromosome numbers from 40 to 42 in root tips of the seedJ-ings raised

from . seeds obtained from Dr. A.T. Pugsley. However, Briggle (1970)

backcr.ossed this mutant to the variety Chancellor and isol-ated a stock

which behaves as a single recessive gene. Driscol-l (1975a) debermined

that the focus for male sterility in this mutant is on chromosome 44.

Athwall et a.z . (1967 ) reported the isol-ation of genic male sterile

plants from a complex hybrid. The gene for male sterili+-y in this mutant

was recessive and was controlled by mutiple factors. It was assumed

that the high mare steririty was controlred by the "ãorrru" 
effect of

three major genes. The expression for male slerility was found to be

influenced by environmental factors. Krupnov (1968) isolated a male

sterÍIe wheat mutant in the variety Saratovskaya-29. The male sterility

was controlleci by a slngle recessive gene. However, the male steril-e

plants were less vi-able than the fertile plants. Fossati and Ingold

(1970) irradiated seeds of the wheat variety Probus and selected a male

sterile mutant. The male sterility in the Probus mutant i-s controlJ-ed by a

single recessive gene. The mu|ant locus for male sterility in this

mutant has been investigated and located on chromosome 4A (Barlow and

Driscoll, 19Bi). Cornerstone is a chromosomal male sterile mutant which

has been isol-ated from the cross of Federation monosomic 4A by PíLic 62

following the application of 250 rads of Y-rays to the polJ-en of Pitic 62

(Driscoll , 1977), This male sterility mutant iuvolves a terminal deletion

of the o arm of chromosome 4Â (Barlow and Driscoll, 1981)' The male

sterility in this mutant is control-Ied by a single recessive gene'
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Franckol^riak et a-2. (1976) isclated nine EMS-induced male

sterile mutants. Most of fhe male sterile mutants displayed monogenic

or digenic inheritance patterns for their male sterility' Sasakuma et al'

(19T8) studied the expression and inheritance pattern for male sterility

in those mutants obtained from Franckov¡iak et aL. (1976). They observed

eleven mutants for male sterility, eactt of which was controlled by a

single recessive gene and lhree of those were allelic. one dominant

mutant (F s6) for mafe sterility was found stable under different genetic

background,

The male sterile mutants of Fossati and Ingotd (1970) and

Driscoll (1977) can equally qualify as suitabl-e candidates for Lhe

proposed XYZ system (Driscoll 
' 1972, 1973) '

2.5.3 Characteristics and probabl-e sources of Ms from alien sPecies

There are a number of restrictions on the male sterility

cornpensating alien chromosome(s). It must not have a major adverse

effect on the plant phenotype. The a]ien Ms must not be affected either

by environmental- factors or by genetic background. The alien

chromosome possessing the Ms gene must refrain from pairing with wheat

chromosomes. Ms must not be frequently transmitted through pollert from

the Y line. It must not misdivide frequently in the Y line'' It should

have a low rate of addition decay in the X line'

Driscoll(1973)nrentionedseveralpossi-bJ-esourcesfor

such an alien chromosome bearing Ms, based on the ability of alien

chromosomes to substibute for certain chromosomes of wheal in the

homoeologous groups 4 and 5. Among them, 4E of Agropgron elongatum'

chromosomes D and 5R of Secale cereafe L. cv. Imperlal and chromosome

C of Àe. unbeLLuLata ZhuK. (Zn = 14) were suggested. Driscoll (1981)

further suggested anothen source for an alien male sterility compensating
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chromosome outside the sub-tribe ?rjt icinae' A structuraì-Iy moclified

barley (Hordeutt vutgare L,.) chromosome hlas suggested as a suitabfe

candidate for the proposed system on the basis of il,s ability to

compensate for male sterility in the complete absence of chromosome 4A

of hexaploid wheat (A.K.M.R. Islam and K.lnl. shepherd, personal

communication ) .

2.6 Crosses involving, Triticum and seca-?e species

}üilson(1876)wasapparentlythefirstpersontoproducea

hybrid beLween wheat and rye. Interest in Lhe production of hieh yielding

amphiploids later led to further investigaLion of crosses between Triticum

and Secal,e species. The aim of hybridization betr,veen Triticum and secafe

species was to transfer the desirable rye charact'er(s) to wheat' This

led to the production of hybrid amphiploids (x Triticosecafe !'littmack)'

Several Triticum species have been crossed with different

species and cultivars of Secafe to prociuce a wide ran8e of Triticale'

Primarily, octoploid triticale was produced. The octoploid triticale

did not achieve popularity except 1n China as a useful crop (Müntzing'

1g7g\ because of its meiotic instablrity (Mtintzing, 1957; Tsuchiya, 1968)

andpooragronomicperformances.Subsequentlyplantbreedershave

concentrated their efforts on producing hexaploid triticale, involving

a cross between tetraploid wheat and diploid rye. The history of

development of triticale and its usefulness as a nevr planb species has

been revi-ewed (Larter , 1974; Tsunewaki, 1974; Müntzing' Loc' cit' ) '

2.6.1 CrossabilitY between Triticunt and Secal.e sPecies

Backhouse (1916) observed that a wheat of Chinese Spring

origin gave BO% seed set in the cross with rye buf he bbtained only

o.o2% seed set when chinese spriñg was' replaced by obher cultivars'
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similarly, Leighty and Sando (1928) obtained 90.5% seed set after

pollinating a chlnese wheat with rye but they obtained 9'17" and 1B'2%

seed set when two plants suspected to be hybrids between chinese wheat

and another wheat variety were poll-inated with rye. T'aylor and

Quisenberry (1935) observed differences in crossability among different

wheat strains and subsequently they transferred the rye crossability from

chinese spring to agronomically desirable wheats by intervarietal-

crossing. Lein (1943), cited in Riley and chapman (1967), investigal'ed

the genetic controt of the crossabi-l-ity of wheat with rye and showed

that allelic differences at two loci are responsible' He assigned the

genotype krrkrrktrkt, for readily crossabfe to Chinese Spring 466'

Kr rKr rKr rKr, for poorly crossable to Marquis and Kr rKr rkr rkr, for

partiatly crossable to Blausantigar Kolben . Kt l- has a more pronounced

effect on preventing crossabilify Lhan Kr 2'

RileyandChapman(1967)investigatedintervarj.etal

substitution lines involving the substitution of pairs of chromosomes

of poorly-crossabl-e Hope for the chromosomes of readily crossable chinese

Spring and showed that kr, and kr, are located on chromosomes 58 and 5A

of Hope respectively. chinese spring has recessive alleles at these

two loci. Lange and Ì,lojciechowska (1976) observed that the poor

crossabÍIì-ty of Hope and chinese spring/Hope 58 subslitution lines

resulted from the failure of fertilizati-on'

Beside these intervarietal differences in crossabiì-iby among

wheats, Röbbelen and smutkupt (1968) found reciprocal differences in

the rate of success in crosses of wheat and rye. They obtained 61%

seed set in the cross between chinese Spring and Petkus rye' But'

they obtained 1% seed sel in the reciprocal cross'
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The differences in crossability of different species of

Triticum and Secale were also noticed by Nakajima (unpublished, see the

review of Tsunewaki, 1974), T. aestjvum ancl ?' compactun showed the

highest crossability with S. ceteaTe, S. ancestral-e Zhuk. and 5" vavifovii

Grossheim. It r^ras very difficult, to cro.ss ?, aestivum and 5. fragiTe

Bieb.Larter(1974)reportedthattetraploidwheatanddiploidrye

were first crossed by Aase in 1930' Irlakajima (unpubJ-ished' see rer¡iew

of Tsunewaki, 1gT4) noticed poor crossability beLweetl nine tetraploj-d

wheat species and seven SecaLe species. OnIy 0-0.4% seed set was found

in the crosses involving tetraploid wheat and 5. cereaTe, S' ancesttaLe

and 5. vaviLovii. A hieher percentage (O.1-69%) of seed setfÍng was

found in the reciprocal crosses, when some three Secale species were

crossed with hexaploid Ttiticum species'

Generally, the F1 seeds involving the cross between teiraploid

wheat and diploid rye contains less endospermic tissue and as a resul-t the

Fn seeds fail togrovionthemotherplant. However, the embryo culture
I

technique (BCink et af. 1944) facilitates amphiploid production'

2.7 Production of alien addition lines to hexaploid wheat

Many intergeneric amphiploids have been produced involving

crosses between Triticum aestivum and many other members of the sub-tribe

Triticinae. Except hexaploid tri-ticale none of the amphiploids has

proved to be a potenti-al agricull,ural crop. This j.s due to Lhe

incorporation of undesirable genes to r. aestivum along with the

desirable ones. This led to the production of alien addibion lines to

T. aestivum so as to exclude undesirable character(s) present in the

whole genome of the alien species. Many chromosomes of al-ien species

have been added monosomically or disomically to hexaplÔid t'¡heat' A

comprehensive report on addj.tion'l-ines'of alien species has been macle
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by Riley and Kimber (1966) and Driscoll (1975b' 1976 )'

Leighty and Taylor (1924) achieved the addil,ion of Seca-Ze

cereafe chromosomes to ?. aestivum for the first tj-me. They utilized

the backcross method to isotate addition lines which had a specific rye

character (hairy peduncle, Hp) to ?. aestivum' OrMara (1940) added

three pai-rs of rye chromosomes individually to hexaploid wheat'

Initially, he produced wheat-rye amphiploids, crossed the amphiploid

with wheat and the heptaploid was obtai-ned. He alLowed the heptaploids

to self and the pJ-ants with a single afien chromosome added to wheat

121IT + 1I) were selectert by observing rye character(s) in the wheat

background. He isolated disomic additlon 1j-nes from the seÌfed progeny

of monosomic addition lines. Riley and Chapman (1958), Riley (1960)

and Riley and Macer (1966) produced all- seven possible additlon lines

of the variety King II of Seca-Ze cereal-e to hexaploid wheat cv. Holdfast.

The individual rye chromosomes added to cv. Holdfast produced phenotypic

differences from the recipient variety. Among the phenotypic di-fferences'

growth habit, hairy peduncle, leaf, spike and culm morphology were used

bo identify the individual- rye chromosomes aclded to wheat. Riley (1960)

observed that 1,he adCed rye chromosomes did not pair frequently' The

fertility of addition lines varied among themsel-ves and were comparatively

Iess fertile than that of Holdfast. Evans and Jenkins (i960) isolated

two monosomic and five disomic additions of Dakold fall rye to the wheat

varlety Kharkov. Qnly one rye chromosome brought phenotypic changes

to the recipient variety. The chromosome which produced pubescent

peduncles was classifled as chromosome VI. Other added rye chromosomes

brought minor changes to lhe,morphology of the recipient variety'

Driscoll and Sears (1gll) completed the isolation of all seven disomic

addition lines of Imperial rye chromosomes to ?. aestjvum cv. chinese

spring. They classlfied rye chromosomes A, B' F and G into wheat
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homoeologous groups 5, 2, 6 ancì 3 respectively. Also, they suggested

that chromosome C, D and E might belong to groups /, 4 and 1 respectively'

Bernard (19T6) isolated six disomic addition lines of Petkus rye to

hexaploid wheat. The individual addition lines were identified by

differences in their plant morphology. AII the addition lines showed

chromosomal asynapsis, however, the author found no correfation between

asynapsis and fertility in these fines' Chang et aL' (1973) isolated

disomic addition Iines of 5R of Gator, Prolific, Imperial, !'leedy 1t

!ühile and T{rens x Brazil to chinese Spring. They demonstrated that the

gene(s) for Hp (Hairy peduncle) is located at least 50 cross-over" u.nits

from the centromere of chromosome 5R. Ki-mber (1967 ) produced six

different disomic addition lines of Àe. umbeifuLata ZhuK. to Chinese

Spring. Later, Chapman and Riley (1970) isolated the remaining addition

Iine. The addition lines were phenotypical-Iy distinguishable from each

other by their heights, spike characters and their maturity time' These

Iines are cytologically more stable than the rye addition lines. Riley

et a7. (1966) produced a monosomic addition of the Ae ' comosa Sibth' et Sm

chromosome 2M which conditioned resistance to stripe rust. JeweII and

DriscolI (in press) isolated nine of fourteen possible single addition

Iines of tetraploid .ae. vatiabiLis Eig. A complete set of seven addj-tion

Iines of the diploid Agropgrcsn eTongatum chronosotnes to Chinese Spring

were isolated by ovoYát and Knott (1g74) ' Six additions slrowed

morphological differences. Knott (1964) producec a disomic

addition line of polyploid Agropgron eTongatum (2n = 70) to the variety

Thatcher. The added chromosome carríed gene(s) for stem rust resistance'

cauderon et af. (1g73) produced six disomic additions of ^e. intetmedium

chromosomes to wheat. Three of the six ]i¡es individually possessed the

genes for resistance to leaf rust, stem rust and stripe rust. Hyde

(1953) isolated five of the seven possible disomic addition lines and

six of bhe seven possible monosomic additi-on lines of HgnaTdia vil-7osa
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to chinese Spring. fslam et al. ( i9B1 ) produced six of the possible

seven disomic acl<ìition Jines and seveu of the possible fourteen

ditel-oscrmic addition lines of barley (Hordeum vuTgate L') cv' Betzes

chromosomes 1,o Chinese spring. chromosome 5 of barley carries a seff-

steritity gene, hence the production of the disomic addition of this

particular chromosome l^Ias not possible. Individual barley chromosomes

added to wheat produced different morpiiol-ogies. AlL the addition lines

showed rnore meiotic asynapsis and less fertility compared with the

recipient varietY.

Theaddit'ionofalienchromosomestowheathasnotmadeany

dj-rect contribution to the improvement. of wheat. The addition lines

areusefulinidentifyingthegenecontentofindividualalien

chromosomes (Riley and chapman, 1958). Their sl,udy was refated to the

transfer of al-ien gene(s) to wheab by various neans such as manipul-at-ion

of Searsr Ph mutant (1gTT), or suppression of chromosome 5BL activity

by.4e. speltoides (Ril-ey etal-. 1968), or induction of translocations

involving wheat chromosomes and alien chronosomes by irradiation (Sears'

1956a; Sharma and Knot' 1966) '

2.8 Substitution of wheat chromosomes by the chromosomes of

alien species

Therearenumerousreportsonthesubstitutionofwheat

chromosomes by alien chromosomes, some relevant important cases are

described below:

HOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 1

Shepherd(1973)substitutedlDofChineseSpringdisomlcally

by chromosome E of secale cerea-ze cv. Imperial. The genetic compensation

for sporophyte and pollen by the replaced chromosome vüas satisfactory'

Rye chromosome E beans genes for rye prolamine and is genetically related
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Lo homoeologous group 1 of hexaplold wheat. The aut'hor substitut'ed 18

of wheat disomical-ly by chromosome B <-rf Ae' utnbel-Lt¿l-ata' Riley et al-'

(1gT3) iso1ated the substitution li-¡es 1cu(14), 1Cu(18) and tcu(ln) in

a1l of which they observed some reduction in chromoscme pairing at low

temperature. The reduction in pairing was most obvious in the 1Cu(1D)

line. The authors suggesbed Lhat 1Cu carries genes epistatic to those

of 5D. Further, Riley, Chapman and Miller (PBT annual report, 1971)

showed the relabionship of chromosomes D and c of .4e. umbel-l-ulata to the

chromosome of homoeologous groups 2 and 5, respective]y. Ì4ebtin et af '

(1973) and Zeller (1g73) reported the spontaneous substitution of 1B

by 1R in the variety Zorba. Due to 1ts excellent resisLarlce 1-o t'ust'

Zorba has been used as a sourçe of rust resistance in serteral breeding

programmes i-n EuroPe.

HOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 2

Riley, Chapman and Macer (1966) substit'uted all the chromosomes

of homoeologous group 2 disomically by chromosome 2M of Àe. comosa

(2n=14).Allthesubstitutionlineswerevigorousandfertile.

Chromosome 2M carriesagene(s) forstripe rust resistance' Sears (1968)

successfully substituted 2B and 2D of Chinese Spr"ing by chromosome III

of Imperial rye. The Imperial rye chromosome III is now referred' to

as 2R. Later, sears substituted chromosome 2A of chinese Spring by

chromosome 2R of Imperial rye (cited in Bie]ig and Driscoll, 1971) '

HOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 3

Bakshi andSchlehuber (1959) reported that chromosome 3D of

the variety Pavmee was replaced by a chromosome of Agropgron eTongatum'

This chromosome carries a factor for rust resisLance' Acosta (1961)'

cited in BieJ-ig and Driscolt (1g71), showed that chrotå"ot" 3R of
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Secal,e cereale cv. Imperial (whlch bears a Sene for wheat stem rust

resistance) is related to the chromosomes of homoeologous group 3,

Barber et aL. (1968) demonstrateC the rel-ationship between chromosomes

of homoeologous group 3 ancì Imperial chromosome G. This chromosome

bears a gene for wheat stem rust resistance and also carries a gene for

a fast moving esterase isozyme. Gupta (1969) found that' a single rye

chromosome of Secafe cereal-e cv. Dakold can substituLe for bol,h lD and

3D, demonstrabing that this chroilìosome is related to homoeoJ-ogous groups

1 and 3. A translocation involving 1R and 3R may explain this

observation.

The and Baker (1970) reported the spontaneous replacement of

chromosome 3A disomically by a pair of Agtopgron intetmedium chromosomes

in TAF1.

HOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 4

Bielig and Driscol-l (1973) substituted 48 of Chinese Spring by

Imperial chromosome D. Thj-s line showed good vigour but was sterile.

Driscoll(1gT5b)substituted48ofChineseSpringmonosomicallyby

Imperial chromosome C and this line also was sterile. ZeILer and Baier

(1gT3) anai-ysed the spontaneous substitution wheat line l,i7Oa86 (Blaukorn)

and found that 5R of Seca-Ze cereaJ-e had been subslituted for chromosome

4A. However, the wheat line I¡l7Oa86 carries five different transfocations

relative to the chromosomes of Chincse Spring, involving chromosomes 1At

ZLr 5A, 64, 38, 78, 1D, 3D, 6D and 7Dr and these translocations complicate

the results obtained from this study.

¡voYáX and Sosulski- (1g74) r'eportecl the substitution of 4D by

chromosome III of Agropgron eTongatum in which the fertiliLy and vigour

was quite normal. Rao (1975) allegedty substituted chromosome 4A

disomically by Imperial rye chromosome C. The substitution line was
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vigorous but was not fr-rll-y fertile as compared with normal Chinese

Spri'g. After further study the author showed Lhab Lhe alien chromosome

r^ras a 4A/C Lranslocated chromosome, Koll-er and ZeÌler (1976) disomically

substituted 4A by Imperial rye chromosomes cR and cRS (these are referred

to as 4R and 4RS, respectively in this thesis). The 4R (44) substitution

line was onty 4% fertile whereas 4RS (44) iine displayed 19% fertility.

The authors further demonstraLed the relationship between 4R and 7R

and the wheat chromosomes of their respective hcmoeologous group-s. They

provided evidence for the existence of translocations involving 4R, 7R

and 6R. OvoYát (1g80) disomically substituted chr'omosome 4A by chromosome

4E of Agropgron eTongatum (2n = 14). This line was vigorous but sterile'

It has been suggested that chromosorne 4E of Agroptlron elongatun might

have lost the critical gene(s) for male fertilify in the pt"ocess of

evolution. The substitution lines 4E (48) and 4E (4D) were quite normal

in fertility. Miller et af. ( 1982) reportecÌ the disomic substitution

of wheat chromosome 4A by chromosome A of Ae' sharonensjs'

HOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 5

In the history of information regarding the relationship

between wheat and alien chromosomes, Kattermann (1938) was the

first to report the relationship between chromosomes of homoeologous

group 5 of wheat and an alien chromosome. He showed that a

particular rye chromosome, which possesses the gene(s) for hairy

penduncle (¡fp), is genetically related to chromosome 5A of wheat.

Later, OrMara (1946) substitututed a pair chromosomes 1X (now 5A)

of ?. vuTgare by a pair of chromoscmes of Seca-Ze cereal-e. This

substitution line was both male and female fertile and improved the

normal vulgare wheat. Chapman and Riley (1970) subsLitul'ed 58 of

Chinese Spring by 5C' of Ae. umbeLLu-Iata and demonstrated that 5Cu cannot
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substitute for the pairing regulabor gene(s) of 5BL. Bielig and

Driscol_l- (1970a) substituted 58 of chinese sprìng with the long arm

of 5R. TIre results showed that the pairing regulator gene(s) of 5BL

cannot be substituted by the long arm of 5R. They observed pairing

between wheat and rye chromosomes in the, absence of 58. Bieli-g a.nd

Driscoll (1970b) isolated the substitutions of 54, 58 and 5D by

Imperiai rye chromosome 5R. Rye chromosome 5R successfully restored

fertility in 5R (54) and 5R (5D) but not 5R (58).

HOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 6

Knotf (1964) studied the stem rust and leaf rust reacLions

of the derivati-ves produced by L.H. Shebeski from the cr"oss ?. vulgate

VIII variety Chinese Spring x (Chinese Spring x Agropgron eTongatum

(Host) Beauv. F13 Plants derived from this cross were crossed to

T. vuTgare variety Thatcher and homozygous resistant plants were

selecbed. Monosomic analysis revealed that both substitution lines

lacked wheat chromosomes VI (now 6A). These lines showeci norrnal vigour

and fertility and yielded equal to Thatcher. Gametes carnying 20 v¡heat

chromosomes plus I Agropgron chromosome competed wetl with gametes

carrying 21 wheat chromosomes. Riley (1963) subsLituted the chromosonles

of homoeologous group 6 of T. aestivum variety Holdfast with chromosome

II of Secale cereaLe cv. King II. These lines were vigorous but showed

marked loss of fertility. Johnson (1966) demonstrated the close

relationship of a particul,ar Agtopgton eTongatum chromosome with 6A

and 6D of hexaploid wheat. Bj-e1ig and Driscoll (1971) isolated a number

of putative substitutions for chromosome 6A and 68. The isolation of a

substitution for 6D had been made previously by Anderson and Driscoll

(1967). All the substitution lj-nes in the homoeologous group 6 were

vigorous and fertile.
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TIOMOEOLOGOUS GROUP 7

Quinn and Driscoll (1967 ) confirmed that 7D in Agrus had

spontaneously been di-somically substituted by a pair of chromosorûes

6f Agropgron elongatunt (Host) Beauv. The Agropgron chromosome bears

gene(s) for resistance to wheat leaf rust (Puccinia tecondita RQB ex'

Desin). The plants \'Iere fu1ly fertile and vigorous' Bielig and

Driscoll (1g71) showed a very close relationship between the cht"omosomes

of homoeologous group 7 and 7E of Agropgron eTongatum. AIl the substitution

lines were extremely vigorous and fertile. The and Baker (1970) reported

that in TAF2r a pair of 7D chromosomes have been replaced by a pair of

Agtopgron intermedium chromosomes which condition resistance 1'o stem rust'

Recently, OvoYát (1980) successfully substituted alt the chromosomes of

thishomoeologous group by the chromosome 7E of Ä' eTongatum'

2.9 The homoeologous relationship between wheat and rye chromosomes

Generally the homoeology of a particular alien chromosome lvith

respect to the wheat chromosomes is determined by its ability t'o

compensate for the chromosomes of a wheat homoeologous group. The

homoeology of the chromosomes of diploid rye, s' ceteal-e with wheat

chromosomes has been determined by varj-ous workers as discussed in

Section 2.8. !Ùorkers have used different rye cultivars in different

wheat backgrounds and aS a result the deterrnination of homology of

the 7 chromosomes of a particular rye cultivar with the 7 chromosomes

of another rye cultivar has not,been verified completely. Koller and

ZeIIer (1976) showed the homology of the 7 rye chromosomes of Lhree

different rye cultivars and their homoeologous relationships with wheat

chromosomes.

. The homoeology between wheat and rye chromosomes becomes more

complex when rye chromosomes are involved in translocations.
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Riley (1955) observed that 5. cereal-e differs from 5' montanunt

Guss. by two reciprocaf translocations involving three chromosomes'

Khush and Stebbins ( 1961 ) demonstrated that the genome 5' ceteal-e differs

from the wild species by two transl-ocations'

KoIl-er and Zeller (1967 ) demonstrated transl-ocations

involving chromosomes 4Rr 7R and 6R of s. ceteafe cv. Imperial rye and

showed their relationship with wheat chromosomes of homoeologous groups

4 and 7. The chromosome 4R has gained a major portion of the short arm

of chromosome 7R and chromosome 7R has gained the reciprocally

translocátecl segment of the long arm of 4R. In addition, 7R has

exchanged a segment of chromosome 6R and vice versa, and as a restllt,

?R of Tmperial rye has become a double translocated chromosome' Neither

4R nor 7R of Imperial rye can fully compensate for the chromosomes of

their respective homoeol-ogous grollps due to these interchanges of

genetical material.

Darvey(1973)tentativelyallocatedlmperialryechromosome

D to homoeologous group 4 and chromosome c to group 7 which contrasts

with the Koll-er and Zell-er (Loc. cit. ) classificatlon. Tang and Hart

(1g7il, on the basis of bhe location of the structural gene for alcohol

dehydrogenase, classified Imperial rye chromosome c into homoeologous

group 4. Hart (1978) further demonstrated that the st-'ructural gene for

rye ADH is located on the short arm of chromosome c and this arm is

homoeologous to 4Ac, 4BL and 4DS of Chinese Spring. A portÍon of the

short arm of Imperial rye chromosome D is homoeologous to 4Aß, 4BS and

4DL. Now, ib has been decided to refer to Imperial rye chromosomes cR

and DR as 4R and 7R respectively (see Appels et a-7' 1982)'
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2.10 Genome anafysis t¿ith reference t,o the proAeni tor of the A Aenome

.Sax(1922)demonstratedbhat,theAgenomeofthepoJ-yploid

wheat was deriveci from a diploid Eikorn, T. monococcum L. McFadden

and Sears (1944, 1946) demonstrated that the D genome of hexaploid

wheat is derived frorn .4e. squarrosa L. The authors crossed ?' dicoccoides

Korn exshwent and Ãe. squarzosa and dcurbled the F.,. The resulting

amphiploi-d showed the morphological- characteristics of hexaploid ?'' spefta

L. Kihara (1944) as well-, Riley and chapman (1960) came to the

conöIusion that the D genome of hexaploid wheat had evo]ved from

¿,e. squartosa.

, The controversy about the progenitor of the B genome of

hexaploid wheat has not yet been resotveO. It i-s suspected that the B

genome may have evolved from one or more ÃegiTops spqcies' Several species

of Aegihops such as Ae. speltoides (Sarker and Stebbins, 1956; RiJ-ey et a-Z'

1958; Rees and !'lal-ters, 1965), Ae. bicotnis (Sears, 1956b), åe' Tongissima

(Nishikawa and Furuta , lgTB) and ¿e. seatsií (Feldman, 1978) have been

proposed as the donor of the B genome for both tetraploid and hexaploid

wheat. Peacock et al. (1981), using a repeated DNA sequence technique'

demonstrated that chromosomes 28¡ 58, 78 and 1B of hexaploid wheat have

the same repeated DNA sequences as Àe. Tongissima. They concluded that

the donor(s) of the B genome must be closely related to Nhe specJ-es in

the sitoPsis section of AegiToPs.

At one time ?. monococcum blas considered to be the sole

' progenitor of the A genome of tetraploÍd and hexaploid wheat ' Chapman

and Riley (1966) reportecl that the o, arm of chromosome 4A of hexaploid

wheat was involved in 48% pairing with a chromosome of T' thaoudqt

(Reuter) Schiem. Feldman (1966), by using knov¡n telocentric sbocks of

Chinese Spring, observed that bhe right a¡m (now c a-rm) of chro¡nosonte

4A did noL pair at all in hybrids bebween chinese spring and the amphlploic
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T. tinopheevi-T. tauschii. The left arm (now ß a.rni) was involveci in

pairing only 29,7% of the time. However, chapman et af. (1976) and

¡voþát< (1gT6) cìemonstrated conclusively that alf chromosomes of' the A

genome of hexaptoid wheat, except chromosome 44, paired with the

chromosomes of ?. urartu in F., plants derived from crosses betl'¡een

telocentric stocks of Chinese Spring and ?. urarxu. K. Shepherd

(personal- communication) observed no pairi-ng between Lelocentrics 4Ao

or 4Aß in the polJ-en mother cel-fs of the hybrids involving crosses

between Chinese Spring and ?. thaoudor, T. boeoticum Boiss, ?' aegiTopoi'des

Bal and ?. monococcum-

2.10.1 Characteristic N-bandin g pattern of chromosome 4A and Lhe

progeni tor of the A genome

The N-banding pattern of chromosome 4A is different to all-

other chromosomes of the A genome. Gerlach (i977 ) and Jewell- (1979)

demonstrated that all- seven chromosomes of the B genome have a

distincbive N-banding pattern. Chromosome 7At which has faint terrninal

bands at each end, and chromosome 44, which has heavy banding on each

side of the centromere as weII as a faj-nt sub-terminal band in the $

arm, are the only chromosomes of the A genome to have a distinctive

N-banding pattern. Peacock et ai. (1981) used a Ag* satel]ite probe

to obtain information regarding the origin of the A genome' They found

no diploid species which contains a chromosome with the distinctive

pattern of sites characteristics of chromosome 44. These observations

tecl to Lhe supposition L¡ai- T. monococcum can no longer be considered

the sole progenitor of the A genome. The origin of chromosome 4A of

tetraploid and hexaploid wheats is stlll untraced. The origin of the

A genome of tetraploid and hexaploid wheats may be complex.
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2.10,2 CharacLeristic mafe -fertilitv gene (s ) on chromosottte 4A

Sears (1966) observed that a.l-l- three possible null-isomics of

homoeologous group 4 are non-vigorous. AIso, nurlisomj-c 4A tetrasomic

48 or 4D plants are normal but male sterile. Conversely, nullisomic

48 or 4D tetrasomic 4A plants are normal and fertile' This indicates

that chromosome 4A has a gene(s) for rnale fertility which cannot be

compensated for by either 48 or 4D. The male fertllity gene(s) on

chromosome 4A is located on Lhe 0 arm sínce ditelocentric 4Ao is fully

fertile and ditelocentic 4Aß is mal-e steril-e '

2.11 Production of syn thetic hexaPloi-d wheat

since the discovery of the progenitor of the D genome of

hexapJ-oid wheat (McFadden and Sears, 1944, 1946; Kihara and Lil'ietrfeld,

,lg4gi Riley and cLiapman, 1960), the newly synthesized hexaploicl wheat

has been of l-ittle value to agriculture. However, evidence is available

that some AegiTops species have been used for transferring certain

desirable characters to wheab (Kimber, 1967; Karber and Dyke, 1969; Sears'

1958; RiIeY et a7. 1968).

2.11.1 Meiotic restitution

KÍhara and Lil-ienfeld (1g4g) obtained synthetic hexaploid wheat

through the union of two unrreduced gametes. The F., hVbrids of crosses

between ?. dicoccoides Spontaneo-nigtum and Ae. squaltosa showed 21

univalents in the majority of their poJ-Ien mother cel-ts' The occasional-

formation of 1-3 bival-ents in their po}Ien mother cel}s was observed'

They suggested that unreduced gametes were produced through the

restitution of nuclei at the first telophase stage, followed by

Iongitudinal division of the chromosomes during the second division'

They furbher reporl,ed tha1, the degree of'meiotic restitution is
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determined by e¡vironmental factor-o. Tabushi (î959) noticed asynapsis

in newJ-y synthesized hexaploid wheat. FIe reported various degrees of

univalenb formation in the pollen mother cells of true synthetic hexaploicl

wheat.

Maan and Sasakuma (jgTT) reported a high frequency of meiol,ic

non-reduction resulting in the production of functlonal male and femal-e

gametes in the amphiploid of Ae. hefdreichii Homz (.2n = 14, Ì'lM) and

T. durum Desf . I"iost of the polJ-en mother cell-s showed 21 unival-ents

at metaphase I. They obtained two types of celI: one type had randomly

scattered univalcnts like those remainíng rrnpaired and lying off tlre

metaphase plate at first meiotlc division. This type of pollen mother

cetls produced asymmetrical dyads and tetrads possessing nuclei of

different sizes. In the other type of pollen mother cells, aLL 21

univalents, each possessing two chromatidsr hlere oriented at the

metaphase pIate. They subsequently divided mitoticalty and produced

symmetrical dyads which produced functional pollen grai'ns without

undergoing further division.

Further, Maan et a].. (1980) produced F', hybricls involvlng a

species of AegiTops as female and ?. clurum as male. In the pollen

mother cells of the F., hvbrids asynapsis resultecl in the formation of

viable mafe and female gametes. The union of such unreduced male and

female gametes resulted in seed set.

2,11.2 Addition of the chromo somes of the D genome of hexaploid

wheat to tetraPloi.d wheat

Joppa and McNeaL (1972) crossed seven liues of Chinese Spring'

each tetrasomlc for one of the D genome chromosomes to. ?' dutum Desf'

cv. l,lells and Lacota. Most of the F., plants possessed 15 pairs of
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chromosomes pl-us six univalents. They isolated disomic addition

Iines of chrornosomes 1D, 3D, 4D, 5D and 6D from the Ft population'

The disomic addÍtton lines of 1D, 3D and 6D were not maintainable

because they were ma,le sterile. The disomic addition lines of 4D

and5Dshowedchronosomalstability,werepantiallymalefertil-e'

and as a result, these two addition lines were maintainable'
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CHAPTER 3. METHODS AND MATERTALS

3.1 Genotypes

3.1.1 HexaPlo id and tetraploid wheats

Triticum aestivum L. cv. Chinese Spring

T. aestivum cv. Cornerstone msls

T. duturn Desf .. (Accession No. K721)

Triticale

Seeds of octoploid triticale involving the cross between

T. aestivum L. cv. chinese Spring and Seca-le ceteafe L. cv. .Imperial

were kindly provided by Professor C'J. Driscoll'

3.1.2 D1PIoid wheats and AegiToPs

seeds of Ttiticum monococcum L' (2n = 14' AA; lrlARr Accessj-on

No. 4 Tl7) and AegiTops squarl:oJal. were kindly provided by Dr. K'l¡l'

Shepherd.

3.1.3 The fotlowing hybrid seeds were kindly provided by

Professor C.J. Driscoll.

F., seeds: Cornerstone ¡nslc x ?' durum Desf' (2n = 28, AABB'

(Accession No. Kl21)

FÍrsl backcross seeds: (Cornerstone msfc x T' dutum) x T' dutum

3.1.4 The following diploid rye seeds (secale cereaTe L.) were

obtained from Professor C.J. Driscoll-.

SecaLe cereaTe L. cv. Sout,h Austral-ian Commercial (South Aust'ralian)

s. cereaTe L. cv. fmPerial.
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3.1.5 seeds of each of the seven addibion lines of Imperial rye

chr.omosomes to Chinese Spring developed by Dr. E.R' Sears rvere obtained

from Professor C.J. Driscoll.

3.2 Production of chrornotYPes

3.2.1 Production of amPhiPloids

The male sterile hexaploid wheat plants were sel-ected from

segregating populations on the basi-s of the morphology of their anbhers

and the non-dehiscent character of pollen gralns of these anthers.

The apex of the anther lobes of male sterile hexaploid wheat is

characteristically curved inwards. Empty non-dehiscent and non-

stainable pollen grains is another identifying character of male

sterile plants.

F, seeds of Cornerstone msl-c (Federati on/ 2x P11ic 62/

Timgalen/ 3/Z* Chínese Spring, were placed on moistened filter papens

in petridishes and alfowed to germinate at 26oC. Following gerrnination'

the seeds were kepl, in a refrigerator at 4oC. for seven days. Two

young seedlings were planted in 20 cm diameter plastic pots in the

glasshouse. At least 50 seedlings v{ere planted at each planting'

SeedJ-ings of South Australian rye were planted in the glasshouse on

different dates to facilitate synchronized flowering times of

corner"stone and the rye. some selected heads of maÌe sterile hexaploid

wheat were enclosed within glassine bags to prevent any possible out-

crossing. Potlen grains from south Australian rye v¡ere dusted on the

receptive stigmas of the primary and secondary florets of male

sterile hexaPloid Plants.

The day after poltination, a small drop of 40 ppm gibbere]-Iic

acid was applied to each pollinated floret. This procedure was repeated
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on three consecutive days. 18-20 days frotn the date of pollination'

the growing hybrid embryos 'were removecl by di-ssection and cultured using

the method of Cheng and Smith (1975). Young F., embryos were kept in

the dark for 6-7 days at 2ooc. and then transferred to an oven at 20oc.

The young established embryos hlere provided with 30 lux of l-ight, for 12

hours followed by 12 hours of darkness. seedlings aL 2-3 leaf stage were

taken off culture medj-a and plantecl individually 1n B cm diarneLer plastic

poLs. The seedlings were grovm in a growth chamber and were supplied

with 20,000 to 50,000 Iux of lieht followed by 12 hours of darkness'

Seedlings aL Z-4 titler stage v{ere removed from their indiviclual pots,

their root system washed with tap water and then treaLecl witli an aeraled

aqueous solution of 0.057" colchicine plus 3% dimethyl-sulphoxide for 4

hours a.nd 30 minutes. Following colchicine treatment, the root systems of

the seedlings were thoroughly washed with tap water, then each seedling

was repotted in 20 cm diameter plastic pots in the glasshouse.

A majority of the F, seeds from the doubled sectors were

allowed to grow on the mother plants. A number of embryos from F,

seeds aged from 18-21 days were dissected out from the doubled secLors

of the F., Plants and lhe embryos were cultured as described above to

save intergeneration time. The mature F, seeds of 35-40 days old vrere

harvested and stored.

The octoploid triticales so produced with msl.c were ferLile

and were used as pollen parents in the cross to Cornerstone in order

to obtain first backcross seeds. The Bc., Plants were raised foilowing

the same embryo culture techni-que and the chromosomal complements of

the Bc., plants were determinecl from meiotic observations by the standard

Feulgen method. Furiher, fertile Bc., PIants $¡ere used as pollen parents

in the cross to Cornerstone ancl seconcl backcross seeds were obtained'

The Bc, seeds were al-Iowed to grovr on the mother pÌants to ful-I maturity'
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Monosomic and doubl-e monosomic addiLions of the seven rye

chromosomes \^rere grown and fertiJ-e plants were isol-ated and were all-owed

to self poJ-linate. The male sterile plants 'Lrere pol-linated wibh riormal

hexapJ-cid wheat to maintain the addition lines. The arni focations of the

male sterility compensating gene(s) were determined from the misdivision

products of individual- male sterility compensating rye chromosomes.

3.2..2 Production of male sterife tetraPl-oid v¡heaf

Cornerstonewaspoltinatedwithnormaldurum(?.dutumDesf.

ly¡ = 28, AABB). Subsequentty first backcross seeds were obta]ned by

pollinating the F.,lts with normal durum. The chromosome numbens of the

first backcross plants were determined both from mitotic and meiotic

cells. several- first backcross plants, each possessinS o-2 chromosome(s)

of the D genome were gror^m and selfed in the glasshouse. A male sterile

durum pJ-ant was isolated from the Bc,tF, PoPulation'

3.2.3 Production of hexapl oid triticale ( x Tritico secale l¡littmack)

MaIe sterj-l-e tetrapì-oid wheat Triticum durum Desf . '(msfc

Hossain and Driscoll, 1981) waspollinatedbydiptoídrye (SecaJe cereafe L

cV.Imperial)andtheF,,embrYosweredissectedoutfrornthemother

plant. Following embnyo culture (section 3,2.1) trre seedlings were

treated with an aqueous solution of colchicine and dimethyl'sulphoxice

and F, seeds were harvested from the doubl-ed sectors of the F't Plants'

3.2.4 Transfer of the mal-e sterilit mut ant from the tetr loid

wheat to di loid wheat

The male steril-e durum (Hossain and Drj-scoll' 1981) was

poJ-Iinated wil-h T. monococcuil. The F1 Plants were again poJ-linated

I^¡ith?.monococcumtoprodu'cethefirstbackcrossgeneration.Following
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embryo culturing (cheng and smith, 1975) tne first backcross planLs

were raised in a growth cabinet under coutrolled-environment conditions

(Section 3.2..1). Mitotic and mej-otic observations were made on the first

backcross plants. Both N-banding (Section 3.3.7) and Feulgen staining

(Section 3.3.2) technÍques r^rere employed to observe the pairing of Lhe

chromosomes of the F,, hybrid plants.

3.2.5 Production of synthetic hexapl- oid wheat with male sterile

tetrap loid u¡heat and Âe. squarrosa

Male sterile durum was pollinated by Ãe ' squalrosa

L. var. stranguTata (2n = 14, DD). Embryo culturing and doubl-ing

of the chromosomes of F., hVbrid plants were carried out foll-owing the

same method (Section 3,2.1). The hybrid ptants vüere Srown in a growth

chamber. MeioLic observations of some of the F.,' Plants were made

using the Feulgen method (Section 3.3.2). Seeds set due lo meiotj-c non-

reduction divisions (See Chapter B) and colchicine-induced doubl-ed

sectors were harvested. Euploid synthetic hexaploicl (2n = 42t AABBDD)

plants were selected from the F, population and backcrossed to male

sterile durum. The first backcross plants were obtained following

embryo culture. The chromosome number of Bc.'| plants were determined

from observations on pollen mother cell-s.

The first Bc., plants, being male fertile were used as polIen

parents to cross with male sterile durum and Bc, seeds were obtained'

The mitotic chromosome number of Bc, P1ants $Iere determined by Feulgen

technique and the pJ-ants were allowed to grow in the glasshouse during

Spring to classifY for fertilitY.
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3.2.6 Glassttouse condiLions durii-l llinter and 1n

Plants gror,Jn in the glasshouse cluri-ng winter were noL

provided with supplementary J.ight. As v¡eII the day temperatune inside

the glasshouse fl-uctuated widely and was frequently below 2OoC' During

spring the day temperature inside the gJ-asshouse also varied but

generally was above 20oC.

3.3 Chromosome preparation

3.3.1 The FeufEen methocl for chromosome si-udY

An investigation of the chrornosomal' complenenl' of

cornerstone octoploid triLicale and synthetic hexaploid rn¡heat was

made by following this method. Also, some Bc, seeds involving crosses

between mal_e sterile durum and synthetic hexapl-oi.d were studied by this

Feulgen staining method. The seeds of these stocks as referred above

were allowed to imbibe overnight aL 26oC. in an oven' Next norning,

the seeds were Lransferred to a refrigerator at 4oC. and kept for

approximaLeLy 52 hours. The seeds were then transferred to an oven

aL 26oC. and grown overnight. The following mornin65, the two serninal

roots of each seedli-ng were excised and placed Ín an aqueous solution

of 1-bromonapthalene for 4 hours and 30 minutes. The root tips were

then fixed in glacial acetic acid and stored at -15oC. overnight'

Next morning,'the root tips were hydrol-ysed with 1 normal hydrochloric

acid at 6OoC. for approximately 13-15 minutes. The hydrochloric

acid was reptaced by Feulgen staj-n. The root tips developed a pink

colour after few minutes in Feulgen stain and were ready for the

preparation of sl-ides by the squash mel,hod. The cover slip was

removed from the slide by freeziug in f.iquid ni.trogen {See Conger and

Faj.rchild, 1953). The slide was imrnecliaLely put into 98-100% ethalnol
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at room Lemperature for one hour. A drop of Euparal was pu1, over the

specirnen and a clean cover glass was placed on top'

3.3.2 Meiotic preParation from anthers for Feulgen staining

one anther of each spikelet was checked for the proper

stage of meiosis and the remaining two anthers were fj-xed in 3 parts

ethanol and 1 parL glacial acetic acid by volume. The anthers were

fixed overnight at room temperature. Next morning, the anthers \^Iere

hydrolysed for 1?-13 minutes with 1 normal hydrochloric acid at 6OoC'

The hydrochtoric acid was replaced by Feulgen stain and tLre specimen tube

was kept in the dark for half an hour. The stained anthers v¡ere crushetl

with a needle on a clean sl-ide and the. debris from the anther wall- was

removecl from the slide. The slide, with cover glass in place,was gently

heated over a flame and then the preparation rvas squashed' The slide

was made permanent as in Section 3.3' 1 '

3.3.3 Mitotic metaphas e DreÞaral,ion for chromosome banding

The second backcross seeds obtained from the cross between

Cornerstone octoploid triticale and Cornerstone v{ere germinated' al 260C'

on moistened filter paper_ in petridishes. After approximately 40

hours the brush end of each seed was cut off anc used in a test to

determine the presence of the isozyme, rye alcohol dehydrogenase'

From Lhe ernbryo half of individuaf seeds, two seminal roots were

excised and placed in an aqueous solution of .07% colchicine for

approximately 4 hours and 45 minutes. The root tips were then fixed

in 3 parts ethanof and 1 part glacial acetic acid by volume and stored

at -15oc.
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iotic metapltase preparation for C-banding

One anther of each spil<elet was checked for meiosis and the

remaining two anthers vlere fixed in 3:1 and stored at room temperature

for a period of not more than 2 hours. Each anther was macerated in 45%

acetic acid and the debris of the anther !{as removed f'rom the slide.

The method described in Section 3.3.1 was followed for slide

preparation and the removal of the cover g1ass. The sLides were dried

on a hot plate at 55oC. for 5-7 minutes.

3.3.5 Meiotic p reoaration for N-banding

The same procedure was followed as in section 3.3.4, except

the hydration was by immersion in ethanol rather than on a hot plate. The

prepared sfides were stored overnight in ethanol at -15oC'

3. 3.6 C-banding method

The C-banding method of Vosa and Marchi (1972) was

considerably modified.

I. The slides hrere prepared immediately after fixation.

II. The slides blere dried on a hot plate at 55oC. for approximately

5-7 minutes.

III. The prepared slides were treated with a 6% barium hydroxide

(Ba(OH)rStlro) solution for 5 minutes 30 seconds for mitotic

preparations and 3 minutes 30 seconds for meiotic preparations.

The slides vüere washed with distilled water.

IV. After Ba(oH), treatment the slides were incubated in 2 x s.s.c.

at 7SoC. for 20 minutes. The slides ldere rinsed with distilled

water.

v. Finally the slides v¡ere placed in a Giemsa solution for 5-7

mi-nutes. The slides were rinsed with distilted water and then

rapidly dried under a hot air sl,r'eam.
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3.3.7 N-bandine method for chromosome banding

Jewellrs (1979) method for N-banding wheaL chromosornes l^¡as

foll-owefl. Pr.epared slides were removed from 98-100% ethanol, air

dri.ed for 20-30 minutes and then immersed in 1 molar NaHrPOo at

93 t 1oC. for either 5 minutes 30 seconds (mitotic pneparations) or

1 minute 30 seconds (meiotic preparations). The slides were immediately

rinsed with distj-Iled water, then stain in 7.3%V/V Gurr Improved R66

Giernsa stain for 45 minutes. The slides were rinsed with distilled

water and dried quicklY.

3.4 Electrophoresi-s

3.4.1 Analysis of alcohoJ- dehydrogenase

seeds of hexaploid wheat, Ttiticum aestivum L, cv. chinese

Spring, diploid rye, Secal-e cereaTe L, cv. South Austral-ian Commercialt

Imperial addition l-ine chromosome C to Chinese Spring and the second

backcross seeds of Cornerst,one octoploid tritical-e to Cornerstone were

allowed to germinate on moistened fil-ter paper. After 40 hours' the

brush ends of individual seeds 'hrere removed and used in an assay fcr

rye alcohol dehydrogenase. seeds of chinese spring, s.A. rye and

Imperial addition C to Chinese Spring were used as corttrols. --:

The remaining embryo halves of' the Bc, seeds were retained for mitotic

observations by C-bandlng (Section 3.3.6).

3.4.2 Analysis of es terase from leaf tissue

Initialty, a double monosomic addition of S.A. rye chromosome

3R and 5R to Cornerstone was isol-ated by C-banding. This plant, was male

sterile (See Chapter 4) and ib r^ras polli.nated with Chi.nese Spring to

maintain the l-ine. The monosomic 3R addition seedling was isolal,ed and

grown in petridishes at 20oC. for 3-5 days. Seer:llings of Chirrese Spring'
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s.A. rye and Imperial addition chromosome G to chinese spring were

groürn simul-taneously. AII- the seecllings as refenred above v¡ere

subjected to 12 hours clarkness, then 12 hours in lighb of 30 1ux'

Two young leaves of the growing seedlings wei'e used in an assay for

rye estrases. The Barberet af. (1968) niethod for esLerase analysis

was followed.

3.4.3 Electrophoresis method

12 get tubes, each of 12 cm length and 5 mm diameter u¡ere

stored in a cleaning agent (Section 3"7.4) prior to use' The gel tubes

were rinsed in distilled water, then dipped into a photofJ-o 20c

solution and dried in the oven. Qne end of the gel tube was seafed

with nescofilm. 0.3 mt of a 40% sucrose solution was pl-aced in each

tube, then c.2 m1 of the stacking sofution (section 3-7.5) was added

without mixing with the sucrose layer. A few drops of distill-ed water

were placed on the surface of the stacking gel to avoid dehydration'

The ge1 tubes were put under a light to polyrnerize the stacking

solution. when the polymeri-zation was completed, the dist,illed water

Iayer was drained off, then 2 mI of the running gel (Section 3'7 '6) was

added to each tube and allowed to polymerize. The tubes were then

washed with distilted water' and then rinsed with a 1 x Davis electrode

buffer (Section 3.6.19). The geJ- tubes were fixed onto a disc

eLectrophoresis apparatus. Both cathode and anode chambers of the

electrophoresis apparatus were fil-Ied with the '1 x Davisr electrode

buffer. The supernatant resulting from centrifuging of the prepared

samples (Section 3,7.7 ) was carefully dispensed into the sample space

at the cathode end of the gel tube. 1 mA, 2 mA and 3 mA of current

$¡as passed through each tube for the firsf, second and. third hotlrs

respectively. The electrophoresis I^Ias. performed in a voltage

refrigerator at 5oC. for approximat,ely 4 hours and 30 minutes' The
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gel tubes v,/ere then rernoved fnon the apparabus. ' The gels were

removed from the tubes and stained separately in test tubes for eiLher

alcohol dehydrogenase or esterase (Section 3.7.8, 3'7'9)'

3.5 Estimation of mafe fertilitY

3.5.1 Viabititv test for Pol-len grains

Several mature anthers were collected from different spikelets

of individual plants imrnediately before dehiscence. The anthers were

positioned on moistened fil-ter papers in petridishes and brou'ght to

the laboratory. The anLhers 1^Iere crushed on a Ôlean slitle irr a drop

of 2% potassium iodide sol-ution. The pollen grains lying between

the slide and cover glass were protected from drying by surrounding

the edge of the cover glass wj-th clear nail varnish.'

3.5.2 Percentase of fertilitY count

Important plants r^rere grown in a ¿Srowth chamber which

maintained 2OoC. and intervals of 12 hours of darkness and 12 hours

of Iight of 20000 fo 5OOOO lux. The fertile pJ-ants were allowed to

self pollinate and heads between 3 and 10 in numbers of each plant

were selected at random for seed counting. Two basal and two upper

florets of each head were excluded from counting due to their

malformatÍon. Seeds set on primary and secondary ftorets were counted'

The fertitity of a number of plants grown in the glasshouse during

Ï,Iinter and Spring were counLed foll.owing the same procedure' The

percentage of fertility for each spike or plant was calculated as

fo]Iows:

Total number of seed set ers ike or l-ant
o/o 

= TotaI r of fl-ore spens or plan x 100
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3.6 Preparation of Chemica.l-s

3.6.1 Colchicine for chromosome doubl-ing of the F hybrid seedlings

125 ng of colchicine and 7.5 nI of dimethylsulphoxide were

dissolved in 250 ml of distilled water to give a .057" coLchicine + 3%

DMSO solution. The solution was occasionally used on several

occasions. The sol-ution was stored at 4oC'

3.6.2 Colchicine to increase mitotic index

o.o7% of colchicine (7 mg in 10 mt of distilled waler) was

used to increase fhe mitotic index in roots of 40 ht-¡urs ol-d seedlings'

sufficient colchicine solution was used to submerge the excised roots.

The same concentration of colchicine hlas apptied to increase the mitotic

index of intact roots.

3.6.3 Preparation of a stock sol-ution of 'l-bromonapthalene

1mIofl-bromonapthalenewasdissolvedinl00mlofethanol.

The stock sol-ution was, stored in a sealed container at room tenperature'

The working solution consisted of 1 ml of 1-bromonapthalene dissolved-in tap

water and the volume made up to 100 m1. Fresh working solution was made

for each run.

3.6,4 PrePara tion of orthoPhosPhate

A 1 molar (15.8 gm in 100 ml of distilled water) solution

of sodium orthophcsphate (NalIrPOo2HrO) was made freshly for each

N-banding run.

3. 6.5 Preparation o f barÍum hvdroxide solution

6 grn of Ba(OH), was dissolved in 1oo ml- of dist,illed water

and the solution was stirred for 3-5 mÍnutes' The soluti-on was filtered
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once through a clean lissue paper and then immediately used for

slicte Lreatment. Fresh Ba(OH), solution I^Ias made for each C-banding

run.

3,6.6 2 x SSC (Sa1ine/sodium citrate )

A stock solution of 20 x SSC ß7 ' 17 8m of sodium chloride and

44.10 gm of sodium citrate made up to 500 mI with distilled water)

was stored at -15oC. The working solution of 2 x SSC (0.3 molar

sodium chloride + 0.03 molar sodium citrate) was prepared by taking

10 ml of stock sol-ution andmakingitup to'100 m]. Fresh working

solution $¡as prepared for each C-banding run.

3,6 .7 Fixative

The 3:1 alcohol-acetic acid fixer was prepared immediatelS'

prÍor to the fixation of anthers and "obt 
ti-p" . 45%glacial aÇetic acid V/V

hras prepared and stored at' room temperature'

3.6.8 Giemsa staining sol-ution

stock solutions of 0.5 mol-ar NaHPOol2H2O (dibasic) and 0.5

molar NaH,POO2Hr0 (monobasic) were prepared and slored at room temperature'

The stock solutions when contaminated by bacteria or mould wene replaced

with freshly prepared solutÍons. A solution of O.03 mol-ar Sorensenrs

buffer and 7.3% Giemsa was freshly prepared for each banding run

adding 1.5 mI of each of the monobasic and dibasic stock solutions to

a coupling jar conLaining approximately 20 ml of disLill-ed water' 1'5 ml

of Gurr Improved Giemsa R66 was added to the solution which was then

stirred with a clean slide immediately prior to use'
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3.6.9 Potassiurn iodide solution

ethanol.

2 gm of potassium iodide (KI) was dissolved in 100 mI of

This solution was stored in a sealed container aL t"oom

temperature.

3.6.10 Aqueous solution of gibberellic acid

4 gm of gibberell.ic acid (grade III) was dissol-ved in 20 ml

of 0.1 millimolar potassium bicarbonate (KHC03) and the volume was made

up to 100 ml with dlstilled water, giving a solution of 40 ppm

gibberellic acid.

3.6.11 THAI4 solution

36

di-ssolved in

solution was

solution was

hydrochloric

gm of THAM ITris(hydroxyrnethy])anrinomethanel ITris] was

distilled water with gentÌe heating. The volume of the

made up to 100 mI with disfill-ed water. The pH of the

adjusted to B. g aE Z3oC. by titration witlr concentrated

acid.

3.6.12 THAM hYd rochloric acid sol-uti-on

5.0 gn of THAM was dissolved in 48 mI of 1 normal hydrochloric

acid. The pH was adjusted to 6.9 aL 23oC. and the volume was made

up to 100 mI with distilléd water. The solution was fil-tered and st'ored

indefinitely at 4oC.

3.6.13 AcrYIami.de-Bis solution for running gel

28.0 gm of acrylamide ancl 0.735 gm of Bis-acrylamide was

dissolved in 100 mI of dislilled water. The solution was filtered a.nd stored

indefinitely at 4oC.
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3.6.14 Acrylamide -Bi s soluti on for slackj-ng gel-

10 gm of acrylamj'de and 2'5 gn of Bis-acrylanicle were

dissolved in ciisLilled water. The solution was filtered and stored

indefinitelY at 4oC.

3.6. 15 Riboflabin

5gmofriboflabinvJasdisso].veclin50mIofdistil]edwater.

The solution was fllbered and sLored indefiniteì-y at 4oC.

3.6.16 Ammonium PersulPhate

l4Ogmofammoniumpersulphatewasdissolvedlnl00mlof

distilled v¡ater. The solution was made fresh weekly and stored at 4
oc

3.6 . 17 Sucrose solution

40gmofsucrosel¡IaSdissolvedindistilledwaterandLhe

volume was made up to 100 mI with distitled water. The solution was

made fresh weekly and stored at 4oC'

3.6.18 Extraction buffer (Carlsonts modified buffer)

4.B4gmofTHAM(0.1M),2,gBgmofpotassi.umchtorj.de(0.1M)

832.4 mgm of ethylene diamene tetra acetic acid (EDTA) (0'005 M)'

1.25mlof2-mercapto.ethanol(2-ME)(O.o4i'4)andl3.6Eemofsucrose

(0.1 M) were mixed together. The volume vüas made up t'o 400 ml with

distilled water and the solution was stored indefinitely at 4oC'

3.6.19 Reservoj-r buffer (electrode buffer)

Stock solution

The stock sol-ution corlsisted of 2B'B grn of glycine and 5'0 gm

of THAM dissolved in distilled water and the volume t*" '-lo 
to 1oo0 ml'
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and was stored inclefinitely at 4oC. Usually the pH of this solution

is B.5T at Z3oC, A working solution of this buffer was made by

taking 160 mI of the stock solution and making the volume up t'o 1600 mI

i^rith clistilled water. A fresh working solul,ion t^ras made f'or each run '

3.7 Stains

3.7 .1 Tracking dYe

1 mg of bromophenol blue was dissolved in 100 ml of

distilled water. This stain was storecl at room temperature indefinitely.

3.7.2 Stock solutions of the stain forth e analvsis of alcohol

dehydrogenase

TRIS-HCL buffer: 0.069 molar tris-hydrochloric acicÌ was

prepared by dlssolving 8.4 gm of THAM in 1OO0 ml of distilled water'

The pH was adjusted to 7.5 aL 23oC. with concentrated hydrochloric

acid. The solution was stoned indefinitely at 4oC'

N]TRO BLUE TETRAZOLIUM: O.OO6 MOIAr NiITObIUE TCTTAZOI1UM

was prepared by dissolvine 490 mgm of solid NBT in 0.5-1.0 ml of N,

N-Dimethyl formamide and making the volume up to 1OO mI with dist'illed

water. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 aL 23.3 r¿ith 0.01 molar hydrochlori-c

acid. The solution was stored indefinitely at AoC'

PHENAZINE METHOSULPHATE (PM): 0'OO2 molar PM was pnepared

by dissolving 3.065 gm of,solid PM in 50 ml of distilled water' The

solution was stored lndefinitely at 4oC'

ETHANOL z 43'B mr of absolute ethanor (98-100%) was made up

to 100 ml with distilled water and the pH was adjusted Lo 7.5 aL 23oC'

The solution was stored indefinitely at 4oC.
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3.7. 3 Stock solution of the stai-n for the analysis of esLerase

Tris-HCI bufferz 6-055 gm of THAM was dissol-ved in 50 mI

of distjlled water. The pH was adjusted Lo 7.0 with 1N HCI' The

volume of Tris-HCl buffer was made up to 100 ml with dj-stjlled water'

This solution was stored indefinitely at AoC'

3.7 .4 Preparation of the cleanin EAAent for gel tubes

The cleaning agent v,ras prepared by mixing hydrochloric acid,

methanol, nitric acid and distilled water in ratio 1:6:1:2Y/Y'

3.7 ,5 PreParation of the stacking gel

o.5mloftheTHAM-hydrochloricaci-d(Section3.6.12),1mI

of the acrylamide-Bis solution (section 3.6.14) and 2 mI of the 40%

sucrose sorution were mixed together. 3 pr of N,N,t,il- t"¿""tethyl-

ethylenediamine (TEMED) was added to the mixture immediately prior to

pouring the stacking gel into the ge1 tubes'

3,7.6 Prepara tion of the running gel

6.0 mt of the THAM solution (section 3.6.11), 12mL of the

acrylamide-Bis solution (section 3.6.13), 6 m1 of distilled water and

24 mL of the ammonium persulphate solution htere mixed together' 16 pl

of TEMED was mixed thoroughly with above mixture immediately prior t'o

pouring the running gel into the gel tubes'

3.7.7 Preparation of samples for electroPhoresis

Either 25 mgm of the brush end of a 40 hour old seedling

(for ADH) or BO mgm of young leaf tissue (for esterase) was placed in

a mortar and 0.2 mI of extract,ion buffer (modified Carlsonts buffer)

was added. A few gnains of clean sand were added to the tnortar fo

aid maceration. Following maceration with pestle, the slurry of the
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sample hlas centrifuged in a SORVALL centrifuge (NIoCeI SS-3) for

approximately 30 minutes at 10000 rprn"

3.7. B Staining procedu re for alcohol- dehydrogenase

72 mI of Tris-HCl l¡uffer (Section 3'7 '2), 4 mI of the NBT'

4 ml of the ethanol soluLion, O.O1B gm of B-nicotinamide-adenine

dinucleotide(ß.NAD)and4mlofdistil].edwaterwerethoroughlymixed.

The stain ü¡as poured into the indivicluat test tubes (Section 3.3.3)

containing the gels. The gels were stained for approximately 10-15

minutes until bands appeared. Tl:e staj.n was replaced with 7% acetic

acid and the gels stored at 4oC.

3.7.9 Staining procedure for esterase

30mgmofo-napbhylacetate,lOmgofß-napthylacetate

and 100 mgrn of the fast blue RR were dissolved in 1.5 ml of acetone'

l0mlofthe0.5molarTris.HClbuffer(Section3.7.3)and90mlof

dislilled water were added to the above solution. This stain was

poured into the individual t,est tubes (Section 3.3.3) ccntaining the

gels and staining was all-owed for 15-20 minutes. The stain was

replaced with ?7" acetic acid and lhe gels stored al 4oC.

3.7.10 Photography

All mlcrophotographs were taken using an aut omatic Zeiss

camera and recordak film (KODAI(). Photomicrographs of banded

preparations were taken using a green and yelIow filter combination to

increase contrast. The fi-Im was developed in 50% v/v DK 50 (KODAK) for

10 minutes at 20oc. and printing was done on gloss Kodak paper. The

photomicrographs were cut and karyotypes mounted on blank photographic

paper, then rephotographed by the photographic section'
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CHAPTER 4. SEARCH FOR MALE-STEIì TLITY COI'IPENSATION IN DIPLOID RYE

OUTLTNE:

HybridsbetweenCornerstoneandSoutlrAustralianrye

(s.A. rye) were produced and treated with coLchicine iu order to doubl-e

the chromosome number. The colchicine-induced doubled sectors of the

F,, hvbnids set seeds, indicating that the whol-e rye genome is capable

of compensating for the male-sterility of cornerstone. The fertife

octoploid triticales, thus produced, were backcrossed to cornerstcne

and fertile heptaploids were procluced. The heptaploids were backcrossed

to cornerstone and Bc, seeds were obtained. Addition lines involving

the seven rye chromosomes wene identified and tested for their abil-ity

to compensate for the male-steriJ-ity of cornerstone from further back-

crossing of the Bc, PoPuIation.

ME'IHODS AND MATERIALS (Described in Chapter 3)

RESULTS:

4.1 Production of oct loid triticale involvi Corners ü

South Australian rye

cornerstone is maintained in a number of Australian wheat

backgrounds, by Professor c.J. DriscolI. cornerstcne in the Transfed

background and Cornerstone in a mixed background inctuding two doses

of Chinese Spring (Section 3.2.1) were crossed with South Australian

rye. The percentage of seed set was 0.5 and 22,5 in the Transfed and

the mixed backgrounds, respectively (Tabte 4.14). Eight of the fourl"een

F., hvbrid seedlings in the Transfed background were treated with

colchicine but no progeny were obtaíned (Table 4.18).

InthepartiatlyChineseSpringbackground,atotalofl4BF,'

embryos wer.e cultured and seectJ-ings were raisecl. Another ?9 Ft hybrid
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seeds b¡ere hanvested v¡hen mature from the nother plants. 0f the

cultured F,, seedlin€ls, 75 died at various stages of growth (including

posL colchicine treatment (Table 4.18), Ieavj-ng 73 survivors'

Most of the colchicine-treaLed hybrid seedlings v.Iere subjected

to col-d tneatment for at leasl, five consecutive days to induce greater

LiIlering. Two hundred and twenty F, octoploid triticale seeds (TaUle 4.18)

were harvested from the colchicine-treated plants'

Fifty-three F, octopJ-oid triticale plants possessing from

53 to 56 chromosomes plus a telosome or an isochromosomet were planted

in the gJ-ass house for crossing wiLh Cot"net"stone. Thirtccn F, (?4'5%)

pì-ants V/ere euoctoploid and the remainj-ng plants were aneuploids.

Twenty F, progeny of an euoctoploid triticale were cytologically

examined by 1,he C-banding technique and they produced a maximum of 57

andminimumof53chromosomes.Onlytwoplantswereobservedtopossess

the expected 56 chromosomes (Fig. 4.14) and two plants were trisomic for

rye chromosomes 2R and 4R respectively. The content of rye chromosomes

varied among the individuals and structural modifications such as

deletions at various points on both arms of rye chromosomes and the

presence of telosomes and isochromosomes were observed in Lhis population

(Table 4.3). In rare cases, modified wheat chromosomes such as a telosome'

were also observed.

4.2 Chromosorne Pairing behaviour and fertility in octoploid triticale

Thepairingbehaviourofchromosomesinl28pmcIsofthree

euoctoploid triticales was studied. Fourleen cells (10'9%) displayed

28 bivalents only (Fig. 4.18)whereastheremaining'114 cells (897")

possessed from two to ten univalents (Table 4'4) '
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percentage of seed set in crosses between cornerstone
and S.A. Commercial rYe.

TABLE 4.14.

Cornerstone
background

Total No. of
florets
pollinated

No. of embrYos or
seeds obtained

14

227

Percentage
of seed set

0.5

22.5

Transfed

Partially
Chinese Spring

TABLE 4.1B.

Cornerstone
background

Transfed

Partially
Chinese Spring

2688

1008

No. of
embryos
or seeds
obtained

14

148

No. of
seedlings
which
survived
colchicine
treatment

I

73

Total No.
of F2 seeds
obtained

Average
seed set
per treated
plant

Number of Fn hybrids before and afLer the treatment
with colchi¿inô

220

0

3.0%

0
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TABLE 4.2. The chromosome numbers of fifty-three F, Cornerstone
octopl-oid triticales.

I53 53'
T

54 54' 55 's5+ 56 56+Chromosome
number

Number of
plants

Percentage 9.4
of the
population

NOTE:

+

5za2 3 11 4c 13b 3d

3.8 22.6 5.7 20:8 7.5 24.5 5.7

Part or modification(s) of chromosome(s) in addition to
entire chromosomes

Oneplantwithtwotelosomesandtheotherwithtwo
modified chromosomes

oneplantwithtwotelosomesandtwoplantswithone
tel-osome in each

Each plant with one telosome

Two plants with one telosome in each and one plant with
one isochromosome

CL

c

d
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It was not determined whether the univalents represented

rye or wheat chromosomes because !-eulgen staini.ng was used in Lhis

study.

Twelve plants of Cornerstone octoploid triticale possessing

chromosome numbers ranging from 521 Lo 56 and five plants of Searsr

octoploid triticale (involving Chinese Spring and Imperial rye) having

simil-ar chromosome numbers v¡ere grown in the gl-ass house durlng wj'nter

and their fertility was recorded. The Cornerstone euoctoploid triticale

had an average fertility level of 31.4o/" compared lo 3B-4% with the

octoptoid briticale of Sears' (Talrle 4.5)'

4.3 The first backcross generatiotl

The male ferl,ility of the F, octoploid bri'ticafes involving

cornerstone demonstrat,es that two doses of the genome of S.A. rye can

compensate for the male sferility of cornerstone. This observation led

to the hypothesis that a certain rye chromosolne (or chromosomes)

compensates for the male-sberility of Cornerstone. As the first step

in testing the hypothesis nine of the euoctoploid triticale plants based

on Cornerstone were used as the male parents to cross with Cornerstone

to obtain hePtaploids.

Thirty-Lwo Bc,, seeds were initiated following pollination of

approximately 520 florets of cornerstone. No success was achleved in

obtaining Bc., seeds without the application of Gibberellic acid daily

on the four consecutive days following pollinatl-on. All the Bc', seeds

showed severe shrivelling when aflot^¡ed to mature on the spikes.

Nineteen growing Bc.,| embryos were dissected out and grown in vitro'

Finally, ten Bc., plants developed into mature plants. These plants



TABLE 4. 3.

Plant No. 1R 2R 3R 5R 6R 7R

The rye chromosorne complement of' F, Cornerstone octoploi-d
trit,ical-es determined by C-bandingî
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Abbreviations used:

L = long arm; S = Short arm; * lÊ = entire chromosome missing;

l( = ofle arm of a chromosome missing; T = trisomic; D = maior

deletion; i = iso chromosome.
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were growì under control-l-ed-envj,ronment conditions and the chromosome

numbers of individual Bc1 planLs were determined at, the fj-rst metaphase

of meiosis (Table 4.6),

Phenotypicall-y, all the Bc., plants were vigorous. The plant

which possessed eighteen bivafents ptus five univalents \^Ias male sterile.

This mate sterile Bc.,, Ptant facked both some wheat and some rye chromosomes' The

remaining nine Bc., Ptants were partiatly male fertil-e. OnlY one Bc.,

pì-ant was found to possess the urhofe chromosome complement of hexaploid

wheat plus seven rye chromosomes i.e. it formed 21 bivalents plus

7 univalents at first metaphase of meiosis in pmcrs (FiS. 4.1C). Eight

Bc., .plants contained 21 bivalenLs plus J-ess than seven univalents'

Priority was given Lo mainly the heptaploid Bc., Plant
llt

Q1" + T ) as a pollen parent in the crosses with Cornerstone in

order to obtain Bc, progeny. The aneuptoid Bc1 P1ants were also used

as pollen parents but with decreasing priority as the number of rye

chromosomes present was reduced.

4.4 The seconci backcr"oss generation

.r The C-banding technique (Section 3.3.6) and an assay for rye

alcohol dehydrogenase (Section 3.4.1) were employed simultaneously to

determine the number of speci fic rye chromosomes present in the Bc,

plants. A total of 109 Bc, seedlings were analysed in this stucly.

Ten Bc, seedlings were found '"o contain no added rye

chromosomes. Fourteen seedlings possessed only one rye chromosome or

segment of a rye chromosome where as twenty-.six seedlings had either

tv¡o entire rye chromosomes or segmentsoftwo rye chromosornes. Thirby-.

four seedlings possessed more than two entire rye chromosomes or parts

of rye chromosomes. The number of rye chromosomes in this category
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TABLE 4.4. Chromosome pairing behaviour in 128 pollen mother cells
of three Cornerstone euoctoploid triticales'

1
24

llllIt

326402

No. of
bivalents and
univalents

2T +2 26 '+4 25 +6
il

+8 23 +10

1g

2,3

2n=54

31.0(4)

50.5(2)

28

No. of cells
in each type

Percentage of 10.9
the cells of
the total-
analysed
population

TABLE 4.5.

20.3 31.3 20.3 14.8

14 26

3

The fertifity (%) of Connerstone octopl-oid triti-cale and

Searsr octoPloid triticale.

Chromotype

Cornerstone
octoploid triticale

Sears I
octoploid triticale

38.4(1) 42.9 Q\

NOTE:

Figures in parentheses indicabe the number of plants

2n=56

31.4(3)

àt=55

29.1$)



FIGURB 4.14-C: Chromosome compfement of Cornerstone

euoctoploid triticale and the first

backcross plant.

A. C-banded chromosome complement of an

euoctoploid triticale showj-ng forty two

wheat chromosomes and fourteen Soulh

Australian rye chromosomes. X 7lt+

First metaphase of meiosis in an

euoctoploid trlticale showing twenty eight

bivalents. X 780

Chromosome complement of a first backcross

plant showing twenty one bival-ents plus

seven univalents. X 747

B

c
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TABLE 4.6. Chromosome complernent of first backcross plants.

l( No. of plantsChromosome complement

21tl

21tl

21ll

21tl

21n

21n

18il

+ 7l

+ 6r

+ 6r

+ 5l

+ 5r

+41

+ 5l

1

+tl

+ tr + Ll

+ tf

. ¡-I+u

1t

It

#

2

2

2

1

It
Abbreviations used:

Z1n = 21 bivalentsi 7, = seven univalents;

tr = atelosomicunivalent

lþ May not involve the same rye chromosomes
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ranged from two ancl a half to five and a ha1f. Modifications of rye

chromosomes, mainly deletions, formation of telosomes and isochromosomest

hrere present in some of the Bc, progeny. Only one Bc, individual

possessed 41 wheat chromosornes pl-us one rye chromosome. The remaining

Bc, individuals coul-d not be classified into any specific category due

to poor quality of preparation. Although, only forty Bc2 individuals

possessed one or two added rye chromosomes, the chromosome complement

of fifteen Bc, plants was fuÌIy determined (Table 4'7)'

C-banded karvotyp e of South Australian rYe

The karyotype of south Australian rye is based primarily on

the first published C-banded karyotype.of Imperial rye (Gilt and Kimber,

1974), except t,hat the nlodifi.cation of Kol-ler and Zeller (1976) involving

the trarrsposition of 4R and ?R has been fol-l-owed. ionfirmation of the

identity of some rye chromosomes was made from correlating changes in

specific pJ-ant characters or biochemicat markers, with the addition of

the particufar rye chromosome to the wheat genome. This is essential

because of the kar"yotypic variations between different rye varieties

(see Darvey and Gustafson, 1gT5; Le1.ley et af. 1978). The plant

characters used were recluction in leaf width and generally poor vigour

associated with chromosome 2R (Sears, 1968), a particular rye esterase

which is associated with chromosome 3R (Barber et al" 1968), rye alcohol

dehydrogenase lvhich is associated with chromosome 4R (Tang and Hart'

1,g7il and pubescent penduncf e which is associated with chromosome 5R

(Kattermann, 1938). Chromosome 1R shows a characteristic nucl-eo1ar

C-band, chromosome 6R displays a distinctive C-banded patl'ern which is

common to many rye cuJ-tivars. Chromosome 7R has been distingui shed

from 3R and 4R on the basis of absence of the structural genes for a

fast moving rye esterase and rye alcohol dehydrogenase. The karyotype

and ideogram of South AusLral-ian rye is described as follows (fig. 4'2) '
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lR has an arm ration of 1.5:1 antl appnoximately equal amounts

of telomeric banding in the two arms. It also possesses a prominent

band immediately proximal to the nucleolar organizing region on the

short arm and an intesLitial band on the l-ong arm'

2R has an arm ratio of 1 .4:1 and a large telomeric band on

the short arm and two minor terminal bands on the long arm. The long

arm bears a minor interstitial band. This chromosome results in na'rrow

l_eaves and generalJ-y very poor vigour when added to wheat.

3R has an arm ratlo of 1.4:1 with a larger tefomeric band on

the long arm than on the short arm. There is no interstitial band.

This chromosome has the structural gene for a fast moving rye esberase.

4R has an arm ratio of 1.6:1 and has a Iarge tefomeric batld

in each arm with the band on the short arm slightly smalÌer than that

on the long arm. There is no interstitial band. This chromosome bears

the structural gene for rye alcohol dehydrogenase'

5R has an arm ratio of 2.0:1 and a telomeric band on the short

arm only. The long arm has two interstitial bands. The chromosome

bears the gene for a pubescent penduncle.

6R has an arm ratio of 1.7:1 and a large telomeric band on

the short arm and a stight telomeric band on the long arm' The long

arm bears four minor intcrstitial bands.

7R has an arm ratio of 1.2:1 and has a large telomerÍc band

on each arm with the band on the long arm slÍghtly smaLler than that on

the short arm. There are no interstitial bands'



FTGURE 4.2: C-banded karyotype of South Australian rye

and its ideogram.

Top row C-banded mitotic karyotype of South

Australian rye.

Bottom ror^r - Ideogram of the haploid karyotype of South

Australian rye based on the karyotype shorn¡n

in the top row.
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sis of the second backcross Planl,s

Of the fifteen Bc, plants which were fully analyzed (Table

4.7) four of lhem were found to be partialty fertile; two of the plants

possessed a singJ-y added 2R chromosome ' one of these plants also

possessing a moclified 6R chromosome. Tkre other two plants possessed a

singly added 4R chromosome, one of tfres! plants also possessi.ng a singly

added 6R chromosome. The ferLility of the monosomic addition 2R and

monosomic addition 4R planLs is recqrded separately j-n Tables 4.8 and 4.'16

respectively. The progeny of monosomi-c 2R and monosonlic /+R additions

were subjected to furLher study, as described in (Section 4'5) and

(Secti-on ¿r.0. f l.

The p]-ants having added rye chromosomes 1R, 3R, 5R, 6R and 7R

produced abortive pollen grains and al-l- were maie-sLerile. However,

these plants were found to be female ferti.le when backcrossed with

normal hexaploid wheat pollen. Therefore, Soubh Austral-ian rye

chromosomes 1R, 3R, 5R, 6R and 7R can not compensate for the male

sterility of Cornerstone.

4.5 Analysis of progeny from self pollination of tne monosomic

2R addition plant

The chromos:me compì-ements of 139 offspring of the monosomic 2R

addition plant was screened in root tips by applying the C-banding

technÍ.que. This screening was done in order to isolate the disomic 2R

addition plant for examining its fertility level. Altogether fourteen

different chromoLypes (Table 4.9) were detected. 52 of them apparentì-y

contained no portion of chromosorTìe 2R. Three pl-ants were disornic and

36 pl-ants ldere monosomic for 2R (Figs. 4.34, 4.3B). The nemaining 46

plants formed middivisÍon products of chromosome 2R; 26 plants contained

the short arm of 2R as telosome (F'ig. +,3C) where as only 2 plants
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TABLE 4.7.

#

3RL ( iso )

6Rm

5R

6R

7R

f
5RL+f

Cornerstone single and double moriosomic addifion lines
classified by rye chromosomes present and fertility'

lß tç

Rye chromosomes Present Fertility

1RlÊ

1R+

2R

2R+

3R+
4R

4R+

5R

5R+
6R+

7R+

S

S

PF

PF

PF

PF

S

S

S

s

S

*
Abbreviations used:

S = sterilei PF = PartiallY fertile;
3Rl(iso) = a long arm isochromosorne of chromosome 3R;

. 6Rm = a modlfied chromosome 6R involving a deletion of'
ii part of the long arm; f = â smâIl fragment;

: lRL = a long arm telosome of chromosome 5R.

Five such plants observed



FIGURE 4.34-C: C-banded mitotic chromosome complement of

disomic 2R, monosomic 2R and monotelosomic

2RS addition plants.

C-banded mitotic chromosome complement of

a disomic 2R addition plant showing forty two

wheat chromosomes plus two 2R chromosomcs

of South Australian rye (Arrow). X 953

C-banded mitotic chromosome complement of a

monosomic 2R addition plant showing forty two

v¡heat chromosomes plus chromosome 2R of

South Australian rye (Arrow). X 953

C-banded mitotic chromosome complement of a

monotelosomic 2RS addition plant showing

forty two wheat chromosomes plus a 2RS

telosome (Arrow). X 953

A

B
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possessed the long arm of 2R. Two other plants of lnl,erest, possessed

a modified form of chromosome 2R as monosonlic additions; one

modification of 2R ínvo]ved the loss of very small terminal segment

of the long arm (Fig. 4.48). The other modified 2R had lost a large

terminal segment of the long arm. The break point for the deleLion was

observed to be just below the Ínterstitiãf C-¡and present on the long

arm (Fig. 4.4C),

4.5.1 Plant phenotvpe o f disomic 2R addition li-nes

Initialty, one disomic 2R addition plant vüas grol^Jn under

control-]ecl-environment condit-1ons. I1, gl'el.¡ normally during the

first 2-4 weeks and produced a limited number of narrow leaves' The

subsequent growth rate was poor, the plant remained stunted

and the plant failed to produce any tiller. This plant was transferred

into a cool- chamber at 4oC and kept there for five days in order to

induce tillering. subsequently, the plant was returned to the controlled-

environment conditions. OnIy two tillers eventuated and one tiller

produced a spike. Following self.-pollination nine seeds were obtained'

Two more 2R disomic addition plants were i.solated from 139 offspring

and groune under controlled-environment conditions. A very small number

of seeds were obtained from one of the plants. Additionally twenty

disomic 2R addition plants l^Iere grown under a range of environmental

conditions (controlled-environment conditions, in the gl-ass house during

Spring, Summer and !'linter) during the course of this study, none r¡f

them were vigorous (Fig. 4.5) and aII showed the same plant phenotype

as the original disomic 2R addition plant. some of the disomic 2R

addition plants died before heading.
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4.5.2 Male sterilit y compen sai,ioir bv chrornosome 2R and planf

phenoty pe of the 2R misdivision Products

AII the monosomic 2R addition plants grown under control-Ied-

environment conditions and in the glass house during Spring initially

disptayed moderate growth but later grew s1cwly. The pJ-ant phenotype of

monosomic 2R addition plants was more normal than disomlc 2R addit'ion plants

(F:-g. 4.5). The originaf monosomic 2R addition plant grohlrl under

controlled-environment conditions displayed 517" fertility (Table 4.8) .

one group of six monosomic 2R addition plants displayed fertility levels

ranging from 51.1% Lo 60.0% (Table 4.10) and another group of six plants

dlsplayed ferLiJ-ity levels ranging from 49.0% to 60,7% when grourn in the

glass house during Spring (Table 4.10). Thesè two gnoups dj'splayed

similar fertil-ity levels and the average fertiJ-ity of all- plants was

56% ascomparedwith thecontrolvar. Chinese Spring (1007") (Table 4'15)'

Therefore, the avenage fertility of monosomic 2R addition p]ants grol^rn

under two different environments is similar'

An analysis of variance was performed on the fertility data

(after arc sign transformation) for plants of Chinese Spring (control)

and monosomic 2R additions grov,ln in the controlled-environment conditions

and gl_ass house in spring. The analysis showed that these were

significantly clifferent in both environments (p < .001 ). That is, bhe

fertility of monosomic 2R plants grovrn in either controlled-environment

conditions or glass house during Spring is significantly less than that of

Chinese Spring.

Two monoisosomic 2RL addition plants li,¡ere grortrl under controÌled-

environment conditions. Both of the plants greht extremely slowly and

their spikes were smaller than those of the monosomic 2R addition plants.

Also, these spikes possessed a very few florets (10-14i' The anthers

of both ptants vüere \¡ery small añd contained few pmcrs' A majority of
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Fertility of a monosotlic 2R addition planl grovrn under

controlÌed-environment condi tions'
TABLE 4.8.

Spike No.

Total

Total No. of
florets/spike

16

24

16

15

22

20

14

16

143

Total No. of seeds/
spike

Percentage of
seed set in each
spike

43.7

37.5

75.0

80.0

31 .8

10.0

78.5

81.2

5i.0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

7

9

12

12

7

2

11

13

73
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Chromosome comPlement Number of Plants
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Chromosome compJ-ement of individuals in the progeny

of self-potlinated cornerstone monosomic 2R aCditj.on.

* Percentage of
population

42 wheat + rye chromosome

None

2R (disomic)

2R

2RS

2RS ( iso )

2RL

2RL ( iso )

2R + 2RS

2R + 2RL(iso)

2RS + 2RS(iso)

2RS + 2RL(iso)

2RS(iso) + 2RL(iso)

Modified 2R

41 wheat + rye chromosome 2R

52

3

35

26

9

2

3

2

1

1

1

1

zlt

1

37.4

2.1

25.1

18.7

6.4

1.4

2.1

1.4

0.7

o.7

0.7

0.7

1.4

0.7

139

* 
Abb""uiations used:

2R = entire rye chromosome 2R; 2RS = a short arm

telosomic; 2RL(iso) = a long arm isochromosome.

lf These invorved different }engths of deletion of the long arm'
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TABLE 4.10. Fertility of monosomic 2R addition plants grown under
. controlled-ènvironment conditions and in the glasshouse.

Controlle d-envi-ronment conditions

Plant No. Tota1 No. of Total No. of
florets/sPike seed set/sPike

Percentage of seed
set Ín each plant

52.2

51.2

55.1

63.0

60.0 ,

54.6

50.0

57.6

54.8

56.2

49.0

60.7

1

2

3

4

5

6

153

78

78

192

50

86

BO

48

43

121

30

47

Glasshouse (during SPring)

1

2

3

4

5

6

88

7e

31

96

104

B4

44

45

17

54

51

51
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the pmcfs appeared l,o be empty when stained rvith potassium iodide solution

and there I^Ias no sign of any nuclej-. Neverthel-ess a few pmcrs had

undergone meiosis. These two plants produced abortive pollen grains

and as a result both plants were male sterile. However, they produced

seeds when the spikes were pollinated with normal- hexapì-oid wheat.

4 .5.3 Phenotypes o f plants having monosomic and disomic additions

of a modified 2R

Tr+o modified monosomic 2R addition plants (section 4.5t

Table 4.9r Figs. 4,48,4.ttC) were grovin under controlfed-envlronment

conditions. These plants did not differ phenotypical-ly from each other

nor from lhe monosomic 2R addition plants. One disomic modified 2R

addition planL (invol-ving a major deletion, Fig. 4.4C) v,Ias Srown under

controlled-environment conditions and it showed l,he same plant phenotype

as disomic 2R addition Plants.

4 .5.4 P1ant vigour and fertilitv of 2RS derivatives

Plants possessing 2RS as a monotefosome or monolsosome or

combination of, both were grown under controlled-environment condltions.

The growth habit of these chromotypes vüas normal in all respects

(Fig. 4.5), These plants produced several- tillers with normal Ieaves

and culms, and thej-r spikes were larger and nore norma1 than those of

monosomic 2R, disomic 2R and disomic modified 2R addition plants grown

under the same conditiorrs. Furthermore, the spikes of the monotefosomic

and monoisosomic 2RS addition plants produced a greater number of

florets (Fig. 4.5) than observed with monosomic and disomic 2R

addition plants.

Nine monotelosomic 2RS, two monoisosomic 2RS and one

monotelosomic 2RS plus a monoisosomic 2RS addition plant vrere grorrln
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under controlfed-environment conditions during the course of Lhis study.

The 2RS derivatives produced normal numbers of viabl-e poIJ-en grains and

anthens shed po1len, resulbing in seed sel. These ferLil-e pJ-ants were

all-owed to seì-f-poll-inate and fertility in those chromotypes was

recorded and compared with the fertility of Chinese Spring. Very

Iittl-e variation j-n the fertil-ity level was observed among different

spikes of the same plant (Table 4.11) and also between plants of the

same chromotype (Table 4.15).

The average fertil-ity of nine monotelosomic 2RS addition

plants ß4%) and seven monosomic 2R addj-tion plants (56%) under conLrolled-

environment conditj-ons was comparecl with the fertility level of Chinese

Spring (Table 4,15). The anaì-ysis of variance (Section 4'5'2) showed

that there ¡,ras a significant difference (P < .001) between the fertility

of monotelosomic 2RS addition plants and monosomic 2R addition plants.

There was a small difference (iust significance at the 5% Ievel) between

the fertility of Chinese Spring and that of monotefosomic 2RS addition

plants. This demonstrates that the monotelosomic 2RS addition plants

are almost as fertil-e as normal Chinesq Spring'

Two monotelosomic 2RS addition plants grohln in the glass house

during Spring displayed simi].ar fertility levefs to those of monotelosomic

2RS addition plants Srovrn under controlfed-environment conditions

(Tables 4,11, 4,15). Variation in the fertil-ity among the spikes of

the same pì-ant and between the two plants was found in the glass house

gror,rn plants (TabI e 4 . 12) .

4.5,5 Bree behaviour of monotel-osomic 2RS addition lants

The breeding behaviour of monotelosomic 2RS addition plants

were examined in oncler to test the possibility of using 2RS as the Y

component for the sYsLem.
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TABLE 4.11, FertÍIiby of two monotelosomic 2RS addition plants groh'Ìn

under conbrolled environment conditions. These two
plants were selected on the basis of highest and lowest
fertilitY comPensation. '\

Pl-ant No. : 1

Spike No.

10

Total

Total No. of
florets/spike

3B

32

34

34

32

34

26

24

36

30

20

24

20

26

1B

20

16

16

Total No. of
seed set/spike

38

31

34

33

,32

3t+

23

24

36

30

31Þ

18

21

16

23

16

18

10

14

Percentage of
seed set in
each spike

100.0

96.8
100.0

97 .0

100.0

100. 0

88.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

320 98.4

Plant No.: 2

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

90.0
87.0

80.0

88. 4

88.8

90.;0

62.5

87.5

TotaI 160 136 ' 85.0
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Fertility of two monotelosome 2RS addition plants g,rown

in the glasshouse during SPring.
TABLB 4.12.

Plant No.: 1

Spike No.

TotaI

P1ant No.: 2

Total No. of
floretslspike

Total No. of
seeds/spike

227

Percentage of
seed set in each
spike

96.6
100.0

100.0

75.o
84.6

80.7

93.7
100.0

93.0

92.0

88.4

94 .4

93.7

92.8
84.6

83.3
89.2

96.4

92.3

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

30

28

20

20

26

26

32

32

32

246

29

28

20

15

22

21

30

32

30

23

34

30

26

22

2A

25

2T

24

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

26

36

32

28

26

24

28

28

26

254Total 231 90.9
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Four monotelosomic 2RS addition pJ-ants l^Iere included irl this

study. pl_ants No. 7, B, 11 and 15 v¡ere ictentified as monotel-osomic 2RS

additions in the progeny of the orlginal tnonosomic 2R addition and they

were allowed to self-pol]inate. Their progeny were cytologically

examined using the C-banding technique.

FamiJ-y No. 7: Twenty-five planLs of this family were examined (Table

4.12). Thirteen of those reverted to the euploid i.e. cornerstone.

Ten plants had the parenta-ì- chromotype. one plant was a monoisosomic

2RS addition line and the other v¡as a disomic 2RS addition l-ine'

Family No. 11: Seven plants were sl,ud|ed, two of them retained the

tefosome and five reverted to the euploid'

Family No. 15t Among the twenty-five analysed planLs, fourteen reverted

to the eupJ-oid, two retained 2RS as an isochoromsome and the remainder

retained the telosome.

Family No. B: An interesting phenomenon was noticed in the progeny of

this farnily. The original ptant No. 8 had the normal wheat complement

plus a 2RS tel-osome. This was confirmed both mitotically and

meÍoticaliy by the c-banding technique. Fifty-six progeny of this

plant were examined. Twenty-nine vJere euploid, twelve retained the

original telosome and bhree had an isochromosome of 2RS. Ten plants

possessed a 1-ransfocated monosome as inclicated by C-banding and their

abitity to palr with a wheat chromosome ( s ) . Seven of these transl'ocations

involved a small segment of an unknown wheat chromosome(s) joined to

2RS (Fig. 4.48). Three others appeared to have 2RS joined to a larger

wheat chromosome segment. As well, two disomic addition plants

involving translocated monosomes were isolated. None of these

translocations have yet been identified. AlI plants involving the



FIGURE 4.44-E:

Top row

Bottom ror^r -

The karotypes and the ideograms of

chromosome 2R and modified 2R of South

Australlan rye. (Modifications mainly

due to delebions and a translocation with

a wheat chromosome. )

Karyotypes of entire 2Rr modified 2R

(minor and major deletions on the long arm

of chromosome 2R), 2RS telesome and the

translocated 2RS monosome.

Ideograms of the above karyotypes labelled

A, B, C, D and E respectivelY. The

translocated wheat segment is shovm by

the dotted line.
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FTGURE 4.5: Ptant morphologies of disomic 2R'

monosomic 2R and monotelosomic 2RS

addition plants and the spike sizes of

each chromofype.

Top row Plant morphologies of disomic 2R (left) 
'

monosomic 2R (middle) and monotelosomic

2RS addition plants (right). X 0.1

Bottom roü¡ - The spike sj.ze of each chromotype shown

in top row. X ,0.8

I

I
I

I

I
i

I
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translocations dispJ.ayed normal plant phenoLypes and equal- ferf ility

to that of the molotefosomic 2RS addil,ion plants grown under control'led-

environment conditions .

Although a limited number (101) of setf-pollinated progeny

from the four families were examined c5'tologicalJ-y, thebreedingbehaviout"

of 2RS vras seen to vary among lhe four different plants respectively

(Table 4.13). T'he selfed seed produced on monoteLosomic 2RS additions

idenLified in the famiJ-ies l, B' 11 and 15 (Table 4'13) were grown in

the field during Spring 1982 Lo obtain further information on the breeding

behaviour of 2RS. None of these 919 progen]¡ grown were examined

cytotogical-ly, bub ib was assumed that ferti-lity indicated the presence

of 2RS. TLle breeding behavj-our of the four famities varied significantly

(p<.001)betweenthefamilieswithfertileplantsrangingfroml0.9%

Lo 46.7% in different famil-ies (Table 4'14) '

4.5.6 Chromosome a1 behaviour and fertilit of disomic 2RS

addition plants

The pairing behaviour of two 2RS telosomes in the pmcrs of a

ditelosomic 2RS acldition pJ-anL was stuclied by the c-bancling technique.

The two telosomes were found to remain as univalents at first metaphase

of meiosis in B% pmcrs. Phenotypical-ly, the ditelosomic 2RS addition

ptant vfas as vigoi.ous as monotelosomic 2RS addition plants. The

fertitity of tþis planl was 817" grown under glass house conditions

during Spring.

4 .5.7 BreedinE behaviour of ditelosomtc 2RS addition Pfants

Progeny of the normal- ditefosomic 2RS addition plant from

family No. 7 was examined cyLologically by the C-banding technique' Among

the fift,y progeny analysed twenty-six $2%) retained the parental



TABLE 4.t:.

Origin of
2RS addition
pl-ants

Family No. 7 13 (52.0 )

29 (65.9)

5n 4.4)

14(56.0)

10(40.0)

12(27 .2)

2Q8.5)

9 (36.0 )

-76^

Chromotypes and number of progeny obtained following
self pollination of four monotel-osome 2RS addition pl-ants.
The percentage of plants in each family is shown in
parentheses.

Euploid Monotelosomi-c Monoisosomic Ditelosomic Tofal No.

addition adclition addition of plants

1 (4.0 )

3(6.8)

228

119

190

120

1(4.0) 25

44

= 1348

It *B

ll 11

ll 15

NOTE:

tÊ

TABLE 4.14,

Origin of'
2RS addition
plants

Family No.

il

2 (8.0 )

Fertile Sterile Total

7

25

TotaI 61 (60.3) 33(32.6) 6(.5-9) 1 (0.9 ) 101

Ten translocated 2RS monosomes' two transl-ocated 2RS disomes
involving unidentified wheat chromosome(s) were also isolated
from this family. These translocati-ons have not been shown

in this table but have been discussed (chapter 4, section
4.5.5 ) .

The breeding behaviour and ¡2-test for homogeneity of
monotefosome 2RS addition plants of four families grown

in the field during Spri-ng. These plants were not
cytologicalty examined (see Section 4.5.5).

2
X
(P

7

I

11

15

il

lt

28

60

69

105

256

179

159

225

Tobal 162 657 919
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chromosome compfement' twenty (40%) lost' one of the 2RS telosomes and

four (B% ) lost bo1,h telosomes .

The disomic transÌocated 2RS was not included in this study

because itpairsr¡itha. wheat chronlosome(s) and as a result it has no

significance for hybrid wheat production using the XYZ system

(Drisco1l , 1972).

4. 5.8 Somatic instabilitv of the derivatives of 2R and the

formation of chimeras

In the c-banded mitotic preparations, it v¡as observed in

a number of plants, that one root tip possessed a single 2RS

telosome, while another root tip had none. Tn another plant' one

root tip possessed 2RS as a tel-osorne and anol,her root tip had an

isochromosome of 2RS. Two other plants had been classified as

monotelosomic and monoisosomic additions of 2RS respectively, but

at maturity, both plants were male-sterife. Subsequent observations

at meiosis confirmed the loss of the telosome and the isochromosome

from the plants. One monotelosomic 2RS addiiton plant produced

eighleen tillers, ten of which were male-sterile and the remaining

eight were almost fully fertile. One addition line possessing both

arms of 2R as isochromosomes were grÌ^¡on under control-led-environment

conditions. This plant grew quite vigorously and it was almost fulJ-y

fertite. It was suspected that the isochromosome of the long arm of

2R may have been lost during growth. This was confirmed later when the

progeny of Lhis plant \^Iere examined by the C:banding technique' Some

of the progeny contained 2RS as an isochromosome but none contained

2RL as an isochronìoSsme or telosome.



TABLE 4.15.

Chromotype

Euploid Chinese SPring
(control )

Cornerstone PIus

2R

2RL (iso)

2RS

2RS (iso)

2RS + 2RS (iso)

Abbreviations used: 2RS = short arm of chromosome 2R;

) = isochromosome of long or short arm;

= Iong arm of chromosome 2R.

Summary of fertirity of cornerstone addition lines involving 2RS and its misdivision products

grorr'' under controlled-environment conditions and glass house during Spring. (Includes data

ãrom Tables 4.8, 4.10, 4.11 and 4'12')

Percentage of seed set on each plant

glass house

Mean (7" of
Control )

100

56
!{
co
I

94

( iso
2RL

Individual
plants

98, gB, 97

63,
55,

0' 0

98'
93'
o1
) tt

oq
/J'

o)

60'
52,

95,
91,
85

55,
51

98'
93'
87t

95

Mean(% of
Control )

Controlled-environment conditions

100

94

56

9B

Individual
plants

96, 94, 94

91, 92

61,
55,

57,
50'

56,
49
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These observations demonstrate Lhat some telosomes and

isochromosomes resulting from the misdivision of chromosome 2R

are l-ost mitotically and some of them form chimeral Lissue.

4.5.9 The transmission rate of 2RS telosomes in male gamet,es

The rate of transmission of the 2RS telosome I^Ias deternined

by pollinating Cornerstone with pollen of three (7,11, 15) of the

four famities of monotel-osomic 2RS addition plants. The resulting

107 F.,, seeds were not examined cytological-ly butv\rere solJn irl the glass

house during spring. Eleven plants were fertile and it was assumed

that the fertility was due to the presence of 2RS. Thusr the

average transmission rabe of 2RS was 10%.
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t+.6 Compensati on of Gornerstone mal-e sterility by clirotnosome l+R

of South Australian rye

Under conl,rolled-environment conditiorrs, it was found Lhat

one dose of chromosome 4R can colnpensate for the male steri.lil,y of

Cornerstone at an approximate fevel of 4,9% (Table 4.16). The progen)¡

of the monosomi-c 4R addition plant were sLudied to obt ain furLher

information on the ability of the chromosome to compensate for rnafe

sterility. C-banding and electrophoretic assay for rye ADH were

employed to idenLify the two arms of chromosome 4R.

4.6,1 Progeny o f the seÌf-pollina1,ed monosomic 4R addition Iine

A total of BO seedJ-ings from a seJ-f-pollinated monosomic 4R

addition ptant r^rere examined cytologicatly and efec|rophoretically.

Three disomic 4R additlon plants were isol.ated but one of them lacked

one arm of an unknown wheat chromosome. Twenty-four progeny (30%)

were monosomic 4R additions and twenty-eight plants (35%) reverted

to the euploid Cornerstone. Eleven monotel-osomic and one monoisosomic

additions of the short arm of 4R were isolated. These plants possessed

the rye ADH rnarker bands (Fig. 4.6). Seven monotefosomic and three

monoisosomic additi-ons of the long arm of 4R were isolated and Lhese

plants l-acked rye ADH bands. Three other plants were isolated, one

of which r¡/as monosomic for 4R and monotelosomic for 4RS and the other

two plants $rere monosomic for 4R and monotelosomic for 4RL. Twenty-five

plants ß1.2%) of the anaiysed population involved misdivision products

of chromosorne 4R (Table 4.17) .

4.6.2 þ-ertj-lity of disomic 4R acldition plants

Two disomic 4R addition plants (Section 4.6.1, Table 4.17' Fig

4.?A) were grohrn under controll-ed-environment conditions. These two

plants showed normal plant phenotype and the fertility of both plants
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Fertility of a Cornerstone monosomic 4R addition
plant grown under controlled environment conditions.

TABLE 4, 16.

Total

Total No. of
florets/spike

28

24

20

20

20

6

24

18

20

192

Total No. of
seed set/spike

Percentage of seed
set/spike

Spike No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

12

14

11

'9

I
5

14

9

13

42.8

58.3

55.0

45.0

40.0

27.8

58. 3

50.0

65.0

49.495



FTGURE 4.64-D:

A

B

c.

D

Fig'. A-D showing the alcohol dehydrogenase

zymogram phenotypes produced by different

chromotypes. Migration was towards the.

anode from the origin as indicated by the

arrow.

Euploid Chinese Spring.

South Australian rye.

Chinese Spring-Imperlal rye disomic addition

line of chromosome C.

Cornerstone-South Australian rye addition

l-ines possessing chromosomes 4R and 4RS.
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Chromosome complement of individuals in the progeny
of a self-pottinated cornerstone monosomic 4R addltion.

TABLE 4, II.

Rye chromosomes in
addition to 42 wheat
chromosomes

None

4R (disomic)

4R

4RS

4RS ( iso )

4RL

4RL (iso )

4R + 4RS

4R + 4RL

No. of plants Percentage of the
population

35.0

3.7

30.0

13.7

1.2

8.7

3.7

1.2

2.5

28

3

24

11

1

7

3

1

2

Abbreviations used:

S = short arm of chromosome 4R; L = long arm of

chrornosome 4R; (iso) = isochromosome of either short

arm or long arm.
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was recorded (Table 4,20). There v¡as pronounced shrj-velling of seeds

on these two planLs and sometimes it was difficulL to distinguish

between sterility and seeds which had shrivelled at an early stage.

The fertility of one of the plants was couuted early before the onset

of seed shrivelling and it was found Lo be 67%. 0n the other pIant'

the fertil-ity was counbed after the completion of seed shrivelling

and it gave only 45%. The remaining disomic 4R additíon plant (lacking

one arm of an unidentified wheat chrornosome) showed extremely low

fertility and only 12 seeds were produced on 320 florets when grown

under glass house conditions during spring'

4.6.3 Fertility of monosomic 4R and mono tel-osomic 4RS addition

pl-ants gror^rn under differ et-r t environmental conditions

Four monosomic 4R addj-tion plants (Fj-g. 4.78) were planted

in the glass house in the first week of August 1981 and the fertility

of those plants was recorded (Table 4.20). It was noticed 1'hat the

earlier tillers produced fewer seeds compared to the laLe tillers ' A

wide range of variation in fertility among the tillers of a pl-ant and

between two plants v,ras observed (Table 4.13) . The range of fertil-ity

in those four plants varied from 35% Lo 61% (Table 4,20) giving an

average fertility of 46% as compared with control ( 1009¿ì.

seven euploid (cornerstone) and two monotelosomic 4RL addition

plants were grov¡n under control-l-ed-environment conditions. AI1 nine

plants were vigorous and each of those plants produced several till-ers

but none ofl them was male fertile (Table 4'20)' Observations on the

pmcrs of those two 4RL addition plants confirmed the presence of the

4RL telosome.

Hence, the 4RL telosome does not possess any gene(s) for

male ferti-Iity which can compe,1"oru fo" tf," male-sterility of Cornerstone'
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FIGURE 4.74-B: C'banded meiotic chromosome complement of

a disomic 4R addit,ion plant and C-banded

mitotic chromosome complement of a

monosomic 4R additj.on P1ant.

C-banded meiotic chromosome complement of

a disomic 4R addition plant showing twenty one

wheat bivalents (unbanded) and a ring bivalent

(bandect) of chromosome 4R (Arrow). X 1260

C-banded mitotic chromosome complement of

a monosomic 4R addition p1ant. Chromosome

4R of South Australian rye is shown (Arrow).

x 1227
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AÌso, 4RL cloes not, possess any dereterious gene(s) which has an adverse

effect on the plant vigoun.

Two monotelosonlic and one monoisosomic 4RS addition plants

were planted in the glass house in the last week of August 1981 and

began heading in l-ate spring (October). , The majority of the anthers of

the first few tillers in l,hose pJ-ants failed to dehisce properly. A

minimum of 2% and a maximum of B% seed set v¡as obseryed in the few

early t,ill-ers of each plant. Flowever, the fertility was much higher

in the latter till-ers and this r.ias presumed to be correfated with an

increase in temperature inside the gJ-ass house. The average fertility

of four tate tj-lters from one monotel-osomic 4RS addition pJ-ant and eight

late tillers from the other one hlas 57% and B0%, respect,ively. The

monoisosomic ARS addition plant displayed a similar paLtern of fertility

compensati-on. These observations led to the supposition that the

fertilily of monotel-osomic and monoísosomic 4RS addition plants is

greatly influenced by the environment.

To check this idea, a further i-wo monosomic 4Iì, two

monotefosomic ARS and one monoisosomic 4RL additi.on plants were grown

under controlled-environment conditions. However, all- five plants

displayed some degree of pistillody and all plants r¡¡ere mafe-steril-e

(see Section 4.5.6, Table 4.20). These pistilloid plants started

heading in early summer.

Subsequently, tr^¡o monosomic 4R addition pJ-ants, one from a

parent exhj-biting good fertility, and the other from a parent exhibiting

poor fertiJ-ity, and three monotefosomic 4RS addition plants were grown

under controfled-environment conditions. The two monosomic 4R addition

plants displayed fertilibies of 60% and 26%, respectively (Tabl-e 4,20),

The three monotefosomic 4RS addition plants showed fertili-ties ranging



TABLE 4.18.

Plant No. 1

Spike No.

Total

Plant No. 2

Total

Total No, of
floretslspike

142

_87_

Total No. of
seeds/spike

B

15

I
15

14

16

11

Percentage of
seed set/spike

40.0

75.0

40.0

68. 1

70.0

72.7
61.1

61.2

33.3

40.0

40,9

34.6

33. 3

30.0

33.3

35.1

Fertility of two monosomic 4R addition plants grovm in
the gLasshouse during Spring. These two plants have
been selected to show maximum and minimum fertility.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

20

2A

20

22

20

22

1B

87

6

I
9

9

I
6

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18

20

22

26

24

20

18

148 52
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from 84% Lo 32% (Table 4.20). A wide range of variation in the

fertiliby of tillers of each of those p]-ants was also observed (Table

4.1g). The anthers in the plant which displayed only 32% fertility

occasionally failed to dehisce properly.

A group of three monosomic 4R and ten monotelosonlic ARS

ad<iition pl-ants were planted in the glass house, in sumtner (mid

February') 1982. and flowered in winter. One of the monosomic 4R

adclition plants displayed pistillody and as a result the pl-ant was

steril-e. The fertility in the remaining two monosomic 4R addition

p-lant.s was 17% anrl1O% respectivelv (Table 4.20). One of the monotelosomic

4RS addition plants Lost the telosome and as a result the pJ-ant v¡as male-'

sterile. A wide range of variation in the fertility of the remaini-ng

nine monotelosomic ARS addition planbs v¡as observed in the g1'ass house

during winter 1982. Again, the first few tillers of each plant displayed

extrernely low fertility. The fertilify of each plant increased as the

temperature inside the glass hottse increased (Fig. 4.8). The fertility

in those plants ranged from BO% Lo 7% (Table 4.2O) '

4.6.4 Fer|ilitv of monoisosomic and diisosomic 4RS addition PlanLs

Three monoisosomic 4RS addition pì-ants vrere groüJn in the glass-

house during winter. These pl-ants were isolated from the progeny of the

first monoisosomic 4RS addition plant (which displayed variable

fertility during spring 1981 ). These plants al-so showed very low

fertility in their first few titlers and high fertili-ty in the late

tillers. The average fertility of those plants ranged from 34% Lo 17%

(Tabl-e 4.20).

A single diisosomic 4RS addition plant <ìispJ.ayed 55% fertility

when grown unden controlled-environmenL conditions. Following the
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Fertility of two monotelosomic 4RS addition pJ-ants grown

under controll-ed environment conditions. These fwo
plants have been selected to show maximum and minimum
fertility.

TABLE 4,19,

Plant No. 1

Total

Total No" of
florets,/spi-ke

18

1B

22

18

1B

20

20

22

18

174

22

20

26

16

18

20

20

18

20

Total No. of
seeds/sPike

13

16

18

16

16

16

1g

17

16

147

I
9

3

I
10

1

12

4

2

Percentage of
seed set/spike

72.2
88. 9

81.'B

BB.8

88.8

80.0

95.0

73.3
88.8

84.4

Spike No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

Plant No. 2

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

36.3

45.0

11 .0

50.0

55.5
- 5.0

.oo'. o

22.2
'10.0

Total 180 57 31 .6
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transferring of the plant to the gl-ass house (during winter) ttre plant

produced a few new tilfers. The prevailing weabher conditionS were not

favourable for good po]len devel-opmenL but the ferbility of those new

tillers was 89% (Table 4.20).

Two plants possessing both 4R compJ.ete and 4RL were Srohrn

separately under two different environmentaf conditions' The plant

which htas grovllïl under controlled-envj-ronment conditions displayed a

fertility of 29% and the other plant grortn in the glass house during

winter displayed only 4"/" fertility (Table 4.20) '

4.6.5 Pistiltody in 4R derivatives and somatj-c instability of

the telosomes

Plants of different chromotypes such as monosomic 4R,

monotelosomic 4RS and monoisosomic 4RL addition plants showed pisLillody

to varying degrees when grown under controll-ed-envi¡onment conditions

and in the glass house during winter. In extreme cases the three

stamens turned into feathery stigma like structures. fn other cases'

only the tips of the anthers turned into stigma like structures. None

of these pistilloid plants were fertile (Table 4.20). Observations on

both mitotic and meiotic cell-s in those pistilloid plants indicate

that there vlas no loss either in the wheat or the rye chromosomes '

A number of monotelosomic 4RS additlon plants v¡ere grown under

different environmental conditions. Except one, all the plants vrere

found to possess the telosome in pmcrs.

4.6,6 Seed shrivelling

The morphology of the seeds of monosomic 4R addition lines and

their fertile derivatives were exanlined. The seeds on the spikes of all
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ferLile derivatives were examirled. The seeds on the spikes of all

fer"tile <lerivatlves of 4R except 4RL grew welJ- up to appnoximately

18 Lo 21 days after anthesis at whiclr time seed shrivelJ-ing began

and continued until maturity. Thè developing seeds lost their normal

plumpness and uniformlty. The greatest seed shrivelJ-ing was observed

in the self-pollinated seeds of the disomic 4R addiLion planbs' even

when grown under control-l-ed-environmenL condibions. In some instances

at maturity it was difficult to decide whether the fl-orets were

male sberile or whether fertilizatj-on had occurred followed by early

seed shriveJ-Iing.

4.6.T Pol-yembryony (Mul-tiple seedlings )

Among the germinated se1.f-pollinated seeds of monotelosomi c

4RS addition plants, one seed produced a twin of equat size (Fig. 4.8).

This l-ed to further investigatÍon of bhis abnormality. In a total of

sixty-three self-pollinated seeds from two monotel-osomÍc 4RS addition

plants which \^Iere germinated', eight seeds each produced a single coleoptile

enclosing two seedl-ings (Fig. 4.8). The twin seedlings produced plants

with similar phenotypes. Another seed produced three independent

coleoptiles. The third coleoptile of the triplet vüas comparatively

small and very slow growing. The third seedling of this triplet died

after planting in a pot in the glass house. A few duplets were exarnined

cytologically at meiosis. AIl were euploids and male sterile.



TABLE 4.20.

Chromotype

Euploid Chinese SPring

Cornerstone Plus

4R (disomic)

4R

4RL

4RL (iso)

4R + 4RL

4RS

4RS

4RS

(iso)
( diiso )

Summary of fertility of addltion lines of 4R and its misdivision products grown under

controlled-environmLnt conditions and in the glass house during Spring and !'linter.
(Includes data from Tables 4.15, 4.16, 4.18 and 4.19')

Percentage of seed set on each plant

glass house

l¡tr1nter

Mean

27

24

P = nil seed set due to pi.stillody; A = before seed shrivelting; B = after the

compretion of seed shriverring; lÉ = initiatly lhe plant T¡ras grourì under controlled-
environment conditions but l-ater was shifted to the grasshouse (during l^linter);
iso = isochromosome of short or long arm; dilso = two isochromosomes of the same arm'

9
I

lto
l\)
I

Individual
plants

98, 98, 98

67(A),45(B)

60, 49, 26, P,
P

0' 0

P

)a

84, 80, 32, P,
P

55
JL
1t

Mean (% of
Conlrol )

Controlled-environrnent conditions

100

40

57

28

Individual
plants

96, 94, 94

61, 37 t 41,
35

Mean(% of
Control )

Spring

100

46

Individual
plants

17t i0, P

l11,
JI

oÔJ

¡ Zlt
JI
1r

55,26,
12, 11 ,
8' 7

4

80,
11 ¡

10,

Abbreviations used:



FIGURE 4.8 Seed setting in different tillers and emergence

of multiple seedlings following self-pollination

of monotelosomic 4RS addition plants.

Top row - Spikes of a monotelosomic 4RS addition plant

arranged according to the age of the tiller

ranging from the earliest t,iller (extreme left)

to the last (extreme right). X 0.8

Bottom row - Emergence of mulitple seedlings from a single

seed. Normal seedlings (extreme left) and

- various dupl-ets (tov¡ards right). X 1

3
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DTSCUSSION

OUTLINE:

The production of F., hybrids between cornerstone and south

Australian rye and the subsequent isolabion of euoctoploid triticale

assembl-ed the chromosome compÌement of hexaploid wheat and di.ploid rye.

The isolation ofheptaploid (Bc,,) ÞIantsresulted in the addition of the

haploid chromosome compl-ement of the rye genome to cornerstone' The

Bc, poPulation incl-uded plants having from zero to five and a half

rye chromosome(s) added to Cornerstone'

4.7 Crossability

The initial- cross between Cornerstone (in Transfed background)

and South Australian rye resulted in very poor seed set, possibly due to

dominant genes for non-crossabiliLY Ktrxt, KrrKt, whlch were detected

Ín the variety Holdfast (Riley and Chapman, 1967). Chi-nese Spring has

the recessive alle]es for crossability, hence it is readily crossable

to alien species. The transfer of the male-sterility of Cornenstone

to a partially chinese spring background and subsequent hybridizaLi-on

with SouLh Australian rye resulted in higher seed set (Table 4' 14) '

This result can be compared with the result of Backhouse (1916)' Leighty

and sando (1928), Riley and chapman (1967) and Snape et al-. (1979).

These workers obtained 807", go.5%, T4'3% and BB'2% seed set' respectively'

in crosses between Chinese Spring and seca-? e cereal-e

4.7,1 Chromosome compl-ements of Corner sLone octoploid triticale

The cornerstone euoctoploid triticale had the expected

chromosome content of 2n = Bx = 56. The chromosome constitution of 53

F^ plants and 20 F- plants derived from these euoctoploids was determined
- 2 r---'- 3

and the frequency of euploid progeny was 13 (24.5%) and 2 (10%)'

respectively. The remaini-ng plants of the populaLions l^Iere aneuptoid'
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In the F, populafion bhe frequency of hypoploidy (69.8%) was much

higher than the frequency of hyperpJ-oidy (5.66%). Further' occurrence

of secondary aneuploiciy was also observed lviLhin the same popuJ-ation'

Arieuploidy in ocl,oploicì Lriticale is lrot urìconinon. For

example, Krolow (1962) cited in Tsuchiya. (19-(4) found that onl5r 16'7%

of the analysed population i\ras euoctoploicl and the remaining popul-al'ion

r^ras aneuploid. He found the chromosome numbers of 306 plants ranged

from4lto58.tr,Ieimarck(1973)observed3l%and50%euploldplarrtsin

five primary and eight selected strains, respectively'

The frequerlcy of euploids ancl ancuploids in the F,

population (Table 4.2) of cornerstone ocLoploid tritical-e was

intermediate to the frequencies observed in these two sLudies referred

to above.

Reportsinthe]-iteratureont,hechromosonleconstitution

of octoploid triticales using the C-banding technique are ext'remel-y

limiLed and poor in quality. \¡leimarck (1974) studied the chromosome

compJ-ement of a strain of octopJ-oid triticaÌe by c-banding' She found

elimination of rye and wheat chromosomes i-n the ratio of 1:3

approximateJ-y in a population of twenty-one plants' However' she

did not report any euploid, hyperploid or secondary aneuploid types'

However, in the present work, c-banding analysi.s of an F, PoPulation

of cornerstone ocioploid tritlcal-e has demonstrated the presence of

all. of these types of plants plus some showing secondary aneupl-oidy

and modiflication lo the structure of rye chromosomes (Table 4'3)'

TheinstabiJ.ityofthenormalchromosomecomplementin

octoploid triticale and its tendency to revert to hexapl-old wheat is

due to the productlon of abno'ma1 gametes resulting frbm irregular

meiosis. l'leic,tic abnormal-ity in octopioid triticale includ.es the
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formation of unival-ents and occasional-Iy mulbirral-ents which result

in further abnormarities such as laggards at anaphase r. The variation

in the n'mbers of r-rnivaf ents in pmcrs has been studied by Müntzing

( 1939), Ritey a.nd chapman (1957), Riley and Miller (1970) and üleimarck

(1973). The number of univalents varied from O-14 per pmc in most of

the strains studied. However, Inleimat'ck (loc. cit) recorded up to

twenty r.lnivalents i-n some pmc I s indical.ing that wheat chromosomes r¡lere

involved in the formation of univalents'

ThefrequencyofcompletechromosomepairinginthepmcIsin

the octoploid t,rj-tical-e is variab]e. The reported minimum and maximum

frequency of 28 bivafents was 8.67" and 61.1% respectively (see Tsuchiya'

1974 lor rerriew). The chromosome pairing behavi<¡ur in three F,

cornerstone euoctoploid britj-cale has been estimated (Table 4'4) and

these are within the range of values reponted by other workers'

4.7 .2 Fertility of Cornerstone octoploid triticale

The compensation for the mal-e-sterility of cornerstone by

the whote genome of rye vras an important early finding in the present

study. The fertility of octoploid triticafe is determined by several

factons including the parental- genotype, the chromosome number, meiotic

stability and generatio¡ of selfing. The fertility levels in euoctoploid

triticale involving Cornerstone and South Australian rye and Searsr

euoctoploid triticale invofving Chinese Spring and }nperial rye is

simil_ar (Table 4,5), Hence, the genome of South Australlan rye at

least partially compensa|es for bhe male-sterility of Cornerstone wheat'
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4.8 Compensation trór the nlafe-stet'ility of Cornerstone by

chromosotnes 2R and 4R of South Australian rye

The monosomic additions of chromosomes 2R and 4R partially

compensated for tlre male-sterility of Cornerstone when gnown under

controlled-environment conclitions (Tables 4.8, 4'16) indicabing that

two different t"ye chromosomes can compensate individualì-y for the

missing male fertility gene(s) of the a arm of chromosome 4A of

hexaploid wheaL.

It is widely accepted thaL the members of the sub-tribe

Triticinae have evolveci from a common progenitor and these species

have, to a large extent, conserved the integrity of their chromosomal

structure and gene content throughout the process of evolution

(see Hart, 1979),

It was, .therefore, expected thaL chromosome 4R might carry a

male fertility gene(s) which could compensate for the male-sterility of

Cornerstone. Both chromosome 4A of hexaploid wheat and 4R of South

Australian rye have conserved the structural genes for wheat and rye

a}cohol dehydrogenase, respectively (Hart, 1973; Tang and Hart, 1975)

and a male fertility gene(s) (from this dtudy) throughout the process

of evolution.

The compensation for the mal-e-sterility of cornerstone by

chronlosome 2R of South Australian rye is a new finding.

4.8. 1 Breedinq behaviour of the monosomic 2R addition line

The monosome 2R misdivided (Darlington, 1939) frequently

andasaresult33%ofthederi.vativesinvolvedmisdivisionproducts

(Table 4.g), The monosome 5A of Chinese spring misdivides 39.7% aL

first telophase of meiosis (Sears, 1952a). Morris et al-. (1969)
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reported Lhe misdivision of 5Ar 58 and 5D in different varieties and

found that the rate of misdivisÍon nangecl from 2"5% Lo 23.6%.

Chromosome 5D misdivided al-ways with a lower frequency than chnomosomes

5A and 58. Anderson and Driscoll- (1967 ) observed 13% misdivision of an

Agropgron eTongatum (Host) Beauv chromosome, when present as a

monosomic substitution for wheat chromospme 6D.

Thus, the misdivision rate of monosome 2R although high'

is within the range of published figures.

4.8.2 Anal-ysis of the male sterilitY comP ensation by chromosome 2R

Thc malc sterility compensation ilr cornerstone by enlire

chromosome 2R of south Australian rye tested in two different environments

is incomplete compared to the fertiJ-iLy level of normal- Chinese Spring

(Section 4.5.?), whereas the short arm of 2R is significantly different

and gives almost complete compensation for this mal-e sterility (Section

4,5.4), These two chromotypes differ by the presence of the long arm in

the former chromolype and its absence in the l-atter types. Hence, it i-s

apparent that the long arm of 2R is responsible for the reduction of mal-e

sterility contpensation in the monosomic 2R addition plants' It is

concluded that bhe long arm of 2R possesses one or more factors which

causes reduction in male sterj-Ìity compensation in Cornerstone by

chromosome 2R and it has been designated as an antifertilitg facLor(s)

(see ilossain and Driscoll-' 1983) .

Phenotypically, the monosomic 2R addÍtion plants are not

vigorous and the disomic 2R addition plants are extremely vigorous'

The monosomic and disomic modified 2R addition plants had pherrotypes

similar bo those involving Lhe enti-re 2R addition. Hence, the

antifertiTitg fac|or(s) may be associated with the factor(s) for

general poor vigour. These factors must be tocated between the

centromere and the interstitial c-band of the long arm.
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The alien addit.ion l-ines of the hontoeo]-ogous gl'oup 2 display

a similar pl-ant phenotype (Ritey and Chapman, 1958; Searsr 1968) to

that of the disomic addition lines of 2R of South Austral-ian rye'

lvoYát< and Knott (1974) observed that the general poor vigour of

Agropgron eTongatum chrornosome 2E addition lines is controlled by

the long arm ofl this chromosome. Therefore, the results from this

study confirm that the gene contents of lhe long arm of 2R and 2E are

similar i.n function.

4.8.3 Breedi behaviour of 2RS telosome additions

The chromosome 2R anct Lile noclified chromosome 2R disomic and

monosomic addition plants were considered not to be very promising

components for the XYZ system. It was thought that the 2RS telosome

might be more suitable for this system. This l-ed to'an i-nvestigation

of the breeding behaviour of monotel-osomic and ditelosomic 2RS

addition plants and the pollen transmission rate of the 2RS telosome

from Y plants to Z PJ-ants.

The retenLion of 2RS as a telosome or an isochromosome in

the progeny resulling from self-pollination was 38.57" ß2.5 + 5.9)

(Table 4.13) and the rate of 2RS transmission through the poll-en l^/as

approximateJ-y 10% (Section 4.5.9). According to Sears (1954)' the

average retention of a wheat monosome in the egg ts 25%, therefore,

the retention of 2RS in the eggs appears to be similar to that of a

wheal, monosome.

The 101 progeny from self-pollinated monotel-osonlic 2RS

addition plants vrere cytologically examined, using the c-banding

techni.que, and selfing resulted in the production of various chromotypes

(Table 4.13). Further,919 progeny from four different families were
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tested in the field for their breeding behaviour and significantly

different (p < .001) results were obtained with the differenb families.

The ditelosomic 2RS addition plants I^/ere unstabfe and

exhibited rapid addition decay (Section 4.5.7). This was presumably

due to Lhe telocentric nature of the chromosome'

4.9 Analysis of mal-e ster ilitv comperl sation by chromosome 4R

in different environments

The main feature of the male steriJ-ity compensation by

chromosome 4R was Lhe variability of this compensation between

environments and between plants within environment (Table 4'20) ' The

average fertility of five monosomic 4R addition plants gro!'/n under

cotrtrolled-environment conditions was 28% and the average fertility of

four 4R addition plants grov¡n in the gÌass house during Spring was

approximately 46% (TabIe 4.20). Two plants grown under controlled-

environment conditions were sterile due to pistillody and as a result

the avenage fert|lity of monosomic 4R addition plants gro¡'n under

controlled-environment conditions was less than the fertility of glass

house grown plants. The average fertility ofl three monosomic 4R

addítion plants grolJn in the glass house during l¡linter was the Ìowest

(Table4,2ol.Theaveragefertilityoftwodisomic4Radditionplants

grown under controlled-environment conrlitions was 57% (Table 4'20) '

The fertil-ity of indivi-dual plants grol¡¡n under three different

environmental conditionsvaried toa great extent among themsefves'

Therefore, the fertility of either monosomic or disomic 4R addition

plants varies with changes in environment and is much reduced compared

bo the ferliliLy of Chinese Spring.
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The compensaLion for the mal-e-sLeritity of Cornerstone by

chromosome 4R of South Australian rye confirms the report of Kol-ler

and ZeÌl-er (1976). They obtained 4% fertility in 4R (44) and 19% in

4RS (44) substitution lines. The higher fertili.ty compensation by

chromosome 4R to Cornerstone is probably due to the greater foss of

chromosome 4A chromatin in the substitution Iines. Chromosome 4E of

Agropgron eTongatum was expected to substitute for chromosome 4A of

hexaplol.d wheat but it can onJ-y compensate for the plant vigoun but

nob for the male fertility gene(s) of 4As (DvoYáX, 19BO). Dvotrák

(foc. cit) suggested that chromosome 4E of Agropgron elongatum might

have losl, its mal-e fertility gene(s) during the process of evolution.

Chromosome 5R of Seca-Ze cereafe, belonging to a different homoeologous

group, is reported to substitute for chromosome 4A in terms of vigour

and fertility in a wheat line l,i70a86 (Bl-aukorn) (Ze]]er and Baier'

1973). This could mean that chromosome 5R of wheat line !r/70a86 is

different from 5R of South Australian rye or that the male fertility

gene(s) of chromosome 4Ao has been transl-ocated to another chromosome

in Blaukorn.

Analy sis of male sterilitv compensation by ARS derivatives under

different environmental conditions

The average fertility of five 4RS addÍtion plants (including

two sterite pl-ants due to pistillody) was approximabe}y 40% and the

average fertilily of nine 4RS addition plants grov,tn in the glass house

during lrlinter vras approximately 21"/" (Table 4,20). Thus, just as with

the entire 4R addition, the male st,erility compensation by 4RS is

incomplete and varies in different environments. Also, with 4RS, male

steril.ity compensation was influenced by the age of tillers; the

ol-der tillers which developed at higher temperature dispJ-ayed higher

f'ertility. A <tramatic j-ncn"""" in feriitity was observed in the 4RS
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addition þìants gro1lrn uncier glass house conditions during Spring as

compared to Winter. fncreased doses of 4RS as in the iso and di-iso

additions did not give greater ccrmpensation for the male-sterility

of Cornerstone (Table 4,20).

Therefore, the male steriJ-ity compensation by 4RS or itS"

derivatives is variabfe, inconsistenL and partial. The long arm of

chromosome 4R does not possess any gene(s) which has a marked effect on

plant vigour since the 4R addil,ion plants and al-l- its derivatives includi-ng

4RL are vigorous. However, the long arm appears to contribute

negatively to the compensation of rnale-sterility in Cornerstone. No

monosomic or disomic 4R additi.on plants were observed to give more

Lhan 6T% compensation for the mafe-sterility of Cornerstone, whereas'

some of the 4RS addition plants grohJn under controll-ed-envlronment

conditions or in the glass house irl !'iinter, gave more than B0%

compensation. The late tillers of 4RS addition plants grown in Spring

have also demonstratecì high fertility. Koller and Zel-l-er (1976)

observed the negative effect of the long arm of 4R in their substitution

lines since the substitution CRS (= 4RS) for 4A gave higher (19:¿)

compensation than the CR (= 4R) substitution (4%).

4.9.1. Pistillodv i-n moncsomic 4R addition pfants and their

derivatives

The occurrence of pistillody was not restricted to any

specific chrotnotype or environment. Pistillody caused sterility and

as a result the average fertiì-ity in the 4R clerivatives involved in

this sl,udy $¡as reduced. Sears (1954) reporl-ed that Chinese Spring

nullisomic 6B or 7A usually showed considerabl-e transformation of

stamens to pisbils in some of the florets and these were sterile.

Kihara and Tsunewaki ( 1961 ) observed pistillody when the nucLeus of
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T. durum was added to the cytopl-asm of Ae. caudata. Fisher (19T2)

neported Lhat transformation of stamens to pi.sLils was induced in

0pa1 Spring wheat (T. aestivum) by shifting pl-anLs from 16 hours Lo

1O hours photoperiod when stamen primordia were visible on the first

fl-oret of the most advanced spikelet of the main shoot. Isfam et al-'

(1975) observed pistillody due to incompatibility between the nucfeus

of hexaploid wheat and the cytoplasm of barley. They suggested that

the environment- had an effect on pistiltody. Pistillody due to the

addition of Äe . sharoneHsis chromosome 4SL to Chinese Spring has been

reported (Miller et a7. 1982).

Pistillody in bhis study has been found in monosomic 4R,

monotelosomic ARS and monoisosomic 4RL addition plants grol¡Yl under

controJfed-environment condibions and in the glass house during lrlinter.

No loss of any wheat chromosonte has been observed in this material" '

The pistillody in these chromotypes appears to be due to an inLeraction

between genotype and environment, the genotype being provided by 4RS

or 4RL.

4.9.2 Seed shrivelling and pofvembryony in the 4RS addition

plants and derivatives

AII of the 4R additions and clerivatives (4RL was not

observed because of mal-e sterility) showed seed shrivelling' Maximum

seed shrivelling occurred with the disomic 4R addition plants. Tt is

assumed that the genes for seed shrivelting are Ìocated on both arms

of chromosome 4R as seeds of the disomic 4R were more shrivell-ed than

those of the 4BS isochromosome addition. This result confirms the reports

of Darvey (1973) and Koller and ZeÌter (1976) on seed shrivelling'
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Mutt,ipl-eseedlingsemergedfromlq.2%'oft"heself-

pollinated seeds of monotefosomic 4RS addition pì-ants' No othen

tested chromotype was found to produce more than one seedling when both

short and long arfus were pnesent. Apparenl,ly, there is a gene(s) on

the short arm of 4R which causes a physiological upset resulting

in polyembryony and 4RL bears a gene(s) that contradicts this'

4. 10 General discussion

The members of lhe sub-tribe ?rjt icinae have evolved from

a common progenitor and have retained the basic chromosome number of

n = 7. The evolutionary pathways of dlvergence arld collvel'gellce

resulted in the production of amphiploicls (polyploids) in which the

gene content of the ancestral parent is duplicated and preserved'

The best example is hexaplold wheat Q. aesxivum). 'Similar gene content

among the three genomes of hexaploid wheat has been experimentally

proved by nullisomic-tetrasomic compensation analysis (Sears, 1966).

Diploid rye is expected to possess and to preserve a similar gene

content to that of hexaploid wheat. The similarity of gene content in

rye has been proved experirnental-ly by various workers using different

wheat-rye substilution lines and the homoeology between wheat and rye

chromosomes has been established in the first approximation.

The diploid rye genome can at least partially compensate for the

mafe-sterllity of Cornerstone. The fertility of Cornerstone euoctoploicl

triticale is similar to the fertility of Searsf euoctoploid triticafe.

The effect of the deleterious gene(s) present on the long arm of 2R

is not expressed in either octoploid triLicates or heptaploid (Bc.' )

because of the interaction with a gene(s) present on another rye

chromosome(s).
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The cornenstone male-sterility mutant , msJc, involves 4A of

hexaploid wheat, therefore, it was expecLed that 4R might compensate

for the male-sterility of this mutant. Hol'tever, chromosome 2R of

South Australian rye can also compensate for this male sterilil'y'

This observation is not surprising when one considers the unusual

characteristics of chromosome 4A (Driscoll, 1981) and the transl-ocations

in Seca-Ze cereale cv. lmperial relative to S. montanum Guss (KoÌfer and

ZeÌIer, 1976),

The rnal-e sterility compensating genes are present on the

short arms of both chromosomes 2R and 4R. The gene(s) on the short

arm of 2R j-s well buffered against the variation of environmental

condil,ions. It compeusates very weII and the fertility of 2RS

addition plants is al-most equal to that of normaf wheat. This

demonstrates that the male fertiJ-ity gene(s) on 2RS is similar to

the deleted mafe fertility gene(s) on the 0, arm of Cornerstone 4A'

The mafe ferti]ity gene(s) on the short arm of chromosome 4R is very

sensitive to the variation of environment' mainly temperature' The

male fertility gene(s) on 4RS is neither simil-ar to the gene(s) on

2RS nor to the gene(s) referred to on the s arm of chromosome 4A'

4 .11 Suitability of 2R and 4R addition lirres as X and Y

components for the XYZ svstem of Producins hvbrid wheat

The Lhree disomic addition lines involving entire 2Rt

modified 2R and entire 4R can be considered as X }ines for the proposed

XYZ system. The X lines involving entire 2R and modified 2R are not

acceptable for several- reasons. The dj.somic addition l-ines of both

chromol,ypes are slow growlng, extremely poorin vigour, late in

maturity, produce timited tillers and moreover are not fully ferLile'

A third possible candidate js the disomic addition of chromosome 4R'
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Phenotypì-catly, the X line involving this chromosome is vigorous but

ib has disadvantages including incomplete male sterility compensation

and sevene seed shrivel-Iing. These two facLors el-irninate the dÍsomic

4R addition line as an acceptable X l-ine.

rsotation of ditelosomic stocks of 4RS have not yet been

made but the X l-ine involving 4RS can be judged as unacceptabl-e on the

basis of observations on additions of isochromosomes and di-isochromosomes

of 4RS. Seed shrivelling, incomplete fertil-ity compensation and

sensitivj-ty to variation i-n environmeut are the major problerns with

these l-ines.

The remaining alternative is the utilization of ditelosomic

and nonotel-osomic additions of 2RS as X and Y lines, respectively'

Phenotypically, these lines are almost normal- in all'respects and

their compensation for male sterllil,y in the tested environments is

excellent. Thd morphology of. the seeds in both lines is normal'

However, these fines are not free from some dl-sadvantages, these

being, higher rate of addition decay and higher rate of 2RS transmission

through male gametes from the Y line to Lhe Z Line. However', these two

dlsadvantages can probably be nullified by fusing a neutral'âlien arm

to 2RS by the process of centric fusion (Sears, 1972) '
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CHAPTER 5. TRANSFER OF THE CORNERSTOI'IE I'{ALE-STERILITY

MUTAN'I FROM HEXAPLOTD I'IHEAT TO TETRAPLOID tr\IHEAT

TNTRODUCTION:

An a¡tempt has been made to transfer the Cornerstone male-

st,erilit,y mutant from hexapJ-oid wheat to tetrapfoid wheat to examine

its segregation pattern at the tetraploid l-evel. Cornerstone ms-Zc is

a recessive nucl-ear male-sterility mutant (Driscoll, 1977), supposedl-y

due to a terminal delel,ion of the segment of the o, arm of chromosotne 4A

possessing amale fertilitygene(s) (Barl-olv and Driscoll, 1981). It is

possibJ-e to tra¡sfer this male-stcrility muLant from hexaploid r,uheaf to

tetrapl-oid wheat because both wheats have in common the A and B genomes'

The possibl-e transfer of this rnutant from hexaploid wheat to tel,rapford wheaL

has some significance in the production of male-sterile hexaploid

triticale by chromosome manipulation.

An attempt coul-d be. made to further transfer this mafe-sLerility

mutant from tetraploid wheat to diploid wheat to examine its expression

at the lowest ploidY l-evel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: (described in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.2)

5.1 Resul-ts

The F,,| seeds from the cross between male-sterile hexaploid

wheat and tetraploid wheat, Triticum durwn and the fj-rst back-cross

seeds (male-s1-erile hexaploid t^¡heat x Triticum dututn) x f' durum were

provided by P¡ofessor C"J. Driscoll. The chromosome complement' of

the fourteen Bc., Plants were examined at, mitosis and meiosis by the

Feulgen method (Chapter 3, SecLion 3.3.1). The pJ-ants numbered B-14

(Table 5. 1 ) were not retained for further investigation because some
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The chrornosome. complement' of the fourteen first
backcross plants.

Plant no. Mitosis Meiosis

TABLE 5.1.

NOTE:

30e

30e

30e

29e

29e

29e

28e

36e

34e

32e

31e

28 + 1 telo

28e

28e

IV + 127
I

4
ï

2T

+ 2T

I
+ 1 + 1(iso)

ï
+

+1 ï

I
+

+

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

12

13

14

1 4Ïr

1 4Ïr

1 4II

1 4IÏ

14IT

1 4Ïr

1 4Ïr

+

1

'l3rr * 5r

13 2T+II

e = entire chromosome

P1ant No. 8 to 14 were not retained beyond first backcross
generation
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possessed more than thirty chromosornes and fot'med multivalents r some

were deficient in chromosomes of the A and/or the B gerìome and some

of them died at the seedli.ng sLage. P}ants nutnbered 1 to 7 were

allowed to self-polfinate and the somatic chromosome numbers of the

resultant seeds were det,ermined from root-tip mitosis. A number of

seeds from each of the seven famifies were planted and all of the

resulbant thúr|een seedlings possessed 28 chromosomes. These plants

were tested for their ferLiJ-ity (Table 5.2) and aÌl- were male fertile

except one which was male stenil-e (from famiJ-y 4). Meiosis in pmcrs

from this planb r^ras nornlal but it produced abortive pollen grains in

smal-l anthers thaf failed to dehisce (Fig. 5.1). Atthough three bagged

heads fail-ed to set any seed, the plant was found to be femafe fertile

when potJ-inated with normaf dunum. Further an additional three male

steril-e plants were isolated from a total of slxty-four plants (family 4).

Qne of the mal-e sterife plants was pol-Iinated wlth normal durum and

subsequentJ-y fifLeen Bc, plants v\rere grol^¡n. Meiotic observations were

made on six of those Bc, Plants and they showed fourteen normal

bivalents, proving that al-] the A and B genome chromosomes had been

reLained and that chromosomes of the A and B genome had not beeu

repJ-aced by chromosomes of the D genome.

Further, 8.2F2 offspring from l,wo Bc, Plants hlere scored for

fertility and in one famil-y three out of seventy-nine progeny and j-n

another family one out of nineteen r^/ere male sterile. Except for their male

sterility these four plants appeared to be phenotypically normal-. A total

of one hundred and seventy-eight plant,s involving three famil-ies (one

B"1FZ and two BcrFr) were examined and eight male sterile plants were

isolated (Tabl-e 5.3 ) .

The segregation patlern of Cornerstone male sterility at the

hexaploid level va.ries from genotype 1io genotype (Driscoll¡ unpubJ-ished)'
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The segregation pat'i;ern of this mutant in a nlixed genobype Ltas fifty

seven fertiles to eleven sterifes ab the hexapJ-oid level (Table 5.3).

A Fisherfs Exact test has been performed on the segregation

patterns of this mutant at the hexaploid and tetraploid level's (Table

5.3). The segregation pattern of this mutant at the tetraploid l-evel

and the hexaploid level- are significantly different (.001 < P < .01).

5.2 Di-scussion

The Comerstone mutant is Lhought to have a deletion on the

terminal- end of the o arm of chromosome /+A of hexaploid wheat (Barl"ow

and Driscoll, 1981 ). The mal-e sterility of this mutant has been

transferred successfully to letraploid wheat by back crossing. The

ratio of fertile plants to sterile plants at the letrapl-oid level is

much higher than at the hexaploid leveI. The hexaploid wheat differs

from tetraploid wheat by its additi-onal possession of the D genomet

which perhaps, provides a buffer, whj-ch in effect reduces selection

against the mutant gametes at the hexaploid level.

It is not known whether the supposed deleted segment of 4Ao has

Iost any gene(s) other than the male fertility gene(s). Phenotypically,

the mal-e sterile tetraploid wheat does not show any evidence of the loss

ofagene(s) otherthan the gene(s) for mal-e fertility. Any postulabed

loss of a gene(s) in addition to the mal-e fertility gene(s) may be

possibte to delecL at the diploid level since diploid wheat possesses

only one genome which may not provide a buffer for the tol-erance of this

mutant.

An attempt has been made to transfer the Cornerstone mafe

steritity muLant from tetraploid wheat to dipl-oid wheat (See Chapter 6).
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TABLE 5.2.

Progeny

BCIF2

TABLE 5.3.

The number of male fertile and male sterile plants in
seven selected BC1F2 and two BCZFZ families.

Fertile

13

12

29

T6

15

13

15

76

18

57 11 6B

170 178

Family No. Sterile

BC lFz
0

0

0

4

0

0

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

T

1

2

3

Level of
ploidy

segregation pattern of the cornerstone male sterility mutant
at thé hexaploid and tetraploid levels and homogeneity test.

Fertile Sterile Total .00<P<.011(lÊ

I
6X

4X



FIGURE 5.14-D: Anthers of normal and mutant tetra.ploid

wheat plants, first metaphase of meiosls

and the abortive pollen grains of mulant

betraploid wheat.

Three anthers of a normal tetraploid wheat.

x 11.2

Three anthers of a mutant tetraploid wheat.

x 8.5

First metaphase of meiosis showi.ng fourteen

normal bivalents in pmcfs of a mutant

tetraploid wheat. X 950

Abortive pollen grains of a mutant tetraploid

wheat. X 216
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CHAPTER 6 THE ATTEMPTED TRANSFER OF' THE CORNIÌRSTONE MALE

STER TI-ITY MUTANT FROM TETRAPLOID I']HE]AT TO DIPLOID I'IHEAT

INTRODUCTION:

The aim of transferring the Cornerstone male sterility mutant

from tetraploid wheat to diploid wheat was to examine the tolerance

and breeding behaviour of the muLant at the diploid l-eveI. It is

assumed that the Cornerstone male sterj-lity mutant coul-d be transferred

from tetraploid wheat to diploid wheat because both wheats have in

common the A genome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: (discussed in chapter 3, section 3.2.4)

6.1 Results

Twenty-eight F1 hybrid (2n = 21, AAB) seeds invol-ving the

cross between male sterile tetraploid wheat and diploid wheat

T. monococcum L. (V'IARI Accession No. 4777) were obtained after

poJ-tinating one hundred and fifty spikelets of male sterj-Ie tetr"aploid

wheat. The chromosome numbers of eight F., friptoid hybrid seedlings

were determined from their root-tip cells. Each F., triploid hybrid

possessed 21 chromosomes. The hybrid plants were grovln in the gl-ass

house during Spring and examined for their ferti-lity.

6.2 The chromosome pairing behaviour in F tr hybrids

Both Feulgen staining and N-banding techniques (chapter 3,

Sections 3.3.2,3.3.5) were employed to study the pairing behaviour of

chromosomes at first metaphase of rieiosis in pmcrs. The chromosomes of

the F., triploid hybrids formed six bival-ents and nine unlvalents at the

first metaphase of meiosis in most of the pmcrs (Flg. 6.14). The

N-banding technique facil-j-tated the identj-fication of the chromosones
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uhich remained as unívafents at first metaphase. Seven chromosomes of

the B genome plus chromosome 4A of tetraptoid wheat (chromosome 4A of

tel,rapto:i-d wheat has been derived from hexaploid wheat) remained as

univalent.s. Apart from the eight N-bancled univalents, one unival-ent

r^¡as observed which did not stain with Giemsa N-banding. This univalent

is assumed to be the counterpart of chromosome 4A of tetrapl-oÍd wheat

(Fig. 6.18). However, occasionally, the long arm of 28 has been seen

to pair with a chromosome of ?. monococcum forming an open bivalent.

The same arm of 2B has been observed to form an open |rivalent. The

chromosome(s) involved in pairing with the long arm of 28 was found

consistently to be unbanded by N-banding. The F,, triploids produced

abortive pollen grai.ns and as a result they were mal-e steril-e.

6.3 First backcross

The triploid F., plants were pollinated with the pollen of

T. monococcum in an attempt to obtain Bc1 Plants. Seven hundred and

twenty florets of triploid F1 hybrids were pollinated with ?. monococcum

repeatedly and three only viable Bc., seedlings were raised following

embryo.culture. The three Bc., plants were grown under controlled-

environment conditions. T'he chromosome numbers of the three Bc., Plants

were determined at first metaphase of melosis. Each Bc1 plant possessed

28 chromosomes and these chromosomes formed trivalents, bivalents and

univalents in their pmcrs (Fig. 6.1C). All three Bc., P1ants were

considered to have come from unreduced eggs of trj.pl-oid F., hVbrids.

Phenotypically, the Bc., plants were vigorous but produced abortive

polJ-en grains. As a result, aIi- the Bc,' Plants were male-sterile.

No further backcrossing was carri-ed out with these first backcross

plants.



FIGURE 6.14-C: Meiotic chromosome complement of the F.,,

hybrids involving the cross between male

steril-e durum and 7. monococcum and the

first backcross lo T. monococcum.

Diakinetic stage in the pmcrs of the F.,

hybrids involving the cross between male

sterile durum and ?. monococcum showing six

bj.valents and nine unival-ents. (feufgen

preparation). X 866

N-banded meiotic metaphase chromosome

complement of the genotype above showing six

bivalents and ni-ne univalents. Seven univalents

of the chromosomes of the B genome plus the

univalent of chromosome 4A of mutant tetraploid

(Big arrow) are N-banded. Chromosome 4 of

T. monococcun remained as an unbanded univafent

(Small arrow). X 866

The meiotic metaphase chromosome complement of

the first backcrossed plant¡ (male sterile durum

x T. monococcum) x r. monococcum, showing five

trivalenLs, two bival-ents and nine univalents.

X 866
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Compen sation for the male sterility of Corirerstone by T. monococcurn6.4

HISTORY:

In the results (Chapter 6, Sect,ion 6.1 ) it has been mentioned

that the lriploid F., hVbrid pJ-ants possessed AAB = 21 chromosomes.

Chromosome 4A of tetrapl-oid wheat did not pair with its counterpart

chromosome 4 of T. monococcum. The five triploid F.t hVbrÍd seedlings

v¡ere Lreated with colchicine to obtain a higher mitotic index. The

N-bancting technj-que was used to band the chromosomes of the hapJ-oid

B-genome in the lripJ-oid F,, hybrids. It was expected that it would be

easier to identify a1t N-banded chromosomes of the B genome as well as

chromosomes 4A and 7A since each chromosome of the .B genome was present

singly. Dr. D.C. JeweII treated the seedlings with col-chj.cine and the

treated seedlings were planted in the glasshouse following washing with

water. Three plants died at the seedling stage and two plants produced

at least thirty effective tillers each. !'lith the exception of two

tillers in one of the treated pl-ants, all were sterile. The two spikes

of this one plant shed po}len and set seed in al1 spikelets. This

incident suggests that after col-chicine treatment, the two tillers

emerged from a colchicine-induced doubled sector of the triRJ-oid F.t

hybrid plant and as a result they set seeds. Subsequently, t t'ro more

seedlings raised from similar genolype triploid F., hybrids were treated

with colchicine and another two seedlings of the same genotype were

not treated with colchicine and grown as controls. The colchicine

treated F,, plarrts produced a number of tillers and some of the tillers

produced viabl-e pollen. These tillers produced several F, seeds. The

untreated ptants did not produce any seeds. Further, several F,

plants were raised from the col-chicine-induced F, seeds and each plant

was found to be completely mal-e fertile.
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6.5 Discussion

Since the discovery of T. monococcum as a progenit'or of the

A genome of common wheat (Sax, 1922), the val-idity of this species as

a progenitor has not been questioned. Chaptnan and Riley (1966) observed

that the tel-ocentrics of chromosome 4A cv. Chinese Spring had paired

with one of the clromosome of ?. thaoudqr. Feldman (1966) observed

that the ß arm of chromosome 4A paired tn 29.7% of pmcrs in hybrids

with ?. tinopheevi.

Chapman et af. (1976) and lvoþáX (1976) observed no pairing

homo]ogy between chromosome 4 of ?. urartu and the telocentrics of

chromosome 4A of Chinese Spring. The doub1e ditelocentrics of

chromosome 4A of Chinese Spring have never been found to be involved

in pairing wlth any chromosome of ?. monococcun, T. aegiTopoids or

T. thaoudor (K.vü. shepherd p.c.). The observations of Fel-dman (1966)

that the ß arm of chromosome 4A of Chinese Spring paired with a

chromosome of ?. timopheevi has been conflrmed in this laboratory

(K.ü1. Shepherd p.c.). These observati-ons contrast with those of

Chapman and Ri-Iey (1966) and subsequently Miller et af' (1981) who

have clat'ified the pairing behaviour of telocentrics of hexaploid

chromosome 4A with its diploid counterparts. Miller and Reader (1980)

recorded that in hybrids between Chinese Sprlng euploid and diploid

wheats, some plants <lisplayed the formation of seven bivalents in Lheir

pmcrs indicating that chromosome 4A of Chinese Spring might have pained

i-n some plants. However, the seventh paì-r may involve homoeol-ogous

pairing atrd possibly not involve chromosomes 4 of diploid wheat and 4A

of hexaploid wheat. The application of the N-banding technlque in this

study demonstral,es the pairing behaviour of chromosome 4A of hexaploid

wheat ancl diplo|d wheat. In thi-s study, chromosome 4 of T. monococcum

and chromosome 4A of tetraploid wheaL have never been observed to be
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paired. The chromosome 4A of t.etnapl.oid wheat was identified by

N-banding in pmcrs. This chromosome possesses N-bands on each side

of the centromere and a faint terminal- N-band in the Ê arm. Peacock

et af. (1_qB1) used a sil-ver satel-lite probe to investigate the origin

of the A genome. They found no diploid specj.es which possesses a

chromosome with the distincLive pattern of sites characteristic of

chromosome 4A of common wheat.

The resurts obtained by chapman et af' (1976) and Dvo"rák (1976)

and this study further corrfirm that chromosome 4A of tetraploid (also

hexaploid) wheat is different from chromosome 4 of diploid wheat. The

history of the origin of cþromosome 4A of tetraploid and hexapJ-oid

wheat is still nol, knov¡n. It fras Ueen suggested that the origin of

chromosome 4A of tetraploid and hexapl-oid wheal, might have a complex

history (Peacock et af. 1981 ).

The attempted transfer of the cornerstone mafe-sterility

mutant from tetraploid wheat to diploid wheaL faiÌed because chromosome

4A of tetraploid wheat does not pair with chromosome 4 of T. monococcum,

as a resul-t of which, recombination is not possible. This restricted

the probable isolatÍon of a male sterile diploid wheat. Another

reason for failure in transferring this male sterility mutant from

tetraploid wheat to diploid wheat may be due to the differential

selection for unreducecl female gametes that has been noticed in aI1

the Bc1 plants in this study. Apart from this, it is doubtful whether

this mr.rtant woul-d be tolerable at the dlploid 1evel.
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CHAPTER 7. PRODUCT'IO\I O!' MALE-STEP.ILE I.IEXAPLOID TRIT]CALE

TNTRODUCTION

Male sLerll.ity in crop plants is important in respect of

developing composiLe crosses and for bhe production of hybrid seeds.

MaIe steriJ-ity has been used in sevenaf agriculturally importanL crop

plants such as ntaize (Jones ancl EvereLt, 1949) onion and carrot

(Peterson, 1970) to produce hybrid seeds on a comlnerciaf scale and

thereby to expl-oit heterosj-s for yiel-d.

The aim in using male-steril-e t,etraploid wheat in crosses

with diploid rye is to eventuaffy produ.ce mal-e-sterile hexaploid

triticales. However, the initial- hexaploid triticale derived from such

crosses is expected to be fentile because it is J ikely that the rye

genome will- compensate for l.he male--sterilit,y of tetrapl-oid wheat.

Hence, to obtain male steril-e triticale j-t w111 be necessary to remove

the male fertiì-it,y restoring gene(s) from the rye genome. These genes

have been found to be located on chromosome 2R and 4R of S.A. rye (see

Chapter 4).

I,IETHODS AND MATERIAL,S (Described in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.3)

7.1 Results

Fifteen F,, hybrids invol-ving the cÌ'oss between mafe stcrile

tetraplold wheat and diploid rye cv. Imperial were raised following

embnyo culture (Chapter 3, Secti-on 3.2,1), The F., hybrid seedli.ngs were

treated with colchicine as described in Chapter 3 Section 3,2.1. Twel-ve

F., hybrid planl,s survived and a total of ninety-five F, hexaPloid

triticale seeds were obtained from the colchicine-induced doubled

sectors of the hybrid pJ-ants. This resul-t confirmed that the whole rye
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genome can compensate for the nale steri.lity of tetraploid wheat.

Several F, triticales thus produced were examined cytological-Iy by

Feulgen staining and found to possess 42 chromosomes in their root tip

cell-s. Thls stock is the starting point for the production of mal-e

sterile triticale.

7.2 Procedure for roducj-ng nial-e sterile hexaploid triticafe

since rye chromosome 2R and 4R of s.A. rye each individually

partial1y compensate for the mal-e sterility of Cornerstone (Chapter 4),

it is assumed that the compensation by the whole genome of Imperial rye

is due to similar genes. Providing that there are no chromosome

translocation differences between S.A..rye and lnperial rye, then it is

expectect thaL chromosomes 2R and 4R of Imperì-al rye wil-I al-so be invofved

in the compensation for the missing male fertility gene(s) on the o arm

of chromosome 4A of tetraploid wheat

0n this basis, the producLion of male sl,erile hexapJ-oid

triticale from this stock lvil] require a two step procedure.

Step 1 wiII require the substitution of wheat chromosome 2D

for the mal-e sterility compensating rye chromosome 2R. This could be

achieved readily by crossing Armadil-l-o * type of hexaploid triticale

in which chromosome 2R has been substituted by chromosome 2D (Gustafson

and Zillinsky, 1973). Sel-ection should be made for a plant type which

lacks chromosome 2R and is homozygous f'or wheat ms.

The identification of such a plant could be made on the basis

of its fertil-ity leve]. Pl-ants with wheat ms witl display relatively

low level of fertility (See ChapLer 4, Table 4.20). Any plant with one

or more doses of wheat ¡ls is expected to have near full fertility and

hence it shoul.d be rel-atively easy to find the desired plant.
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Step 2 rvill requlre a cultivar in which chromosomes 2R and

4R have been repl.aced by r+heat chromosome 2D and 4D respecbively.

Recently, GiIl et a-2. (1981) have isolated a triticale j-ine (TL 24)

which is lacking rye chromosomes 2R and 4R. This stock coul-d be

crossed with the plant type obtained in step 1. Following crossing,

the F1 plants iviIl be heterzygous for wheat Ms and will exhibit 20

bivalents plus two univafents at meiosis, one unj-valent for chromosome

4D and other for rye chromosome 4R. These F., Plants should be back

crossed with triticale line TL 24. Several- Bc.t Planl,s with 42

chromosomes, but lacking chromosome 4R should be grovm and selfed.

The BcrF, progeny shoul-d be grown ancl tested for male fertility.

A mal-e sterile hexaploid triticale wiLh 21 bival-ents could be isolated

from thisepopulation.

The actual size of population required cannot be predicted since

Cornerstone ntale slerility mutanL segregates differently both at

tetraptoid and hexaploid wheat levef (See Chapter 5, Table 5.3).
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CHAPTER B. PIìODUCTTON 0F SYNTHTTIC HEXAPLOID I^IHEAT I/úITH

MALE STERILE TETRAPL,O]D I{HEAT AND À8. SQUARROSA

INITRODUCTION

The Cornerstone rna-fe sterility is not compensated by any of

the chromosomes of hexaploid wheat. 0n the other hand, it is compensated

at least partially by the genome of diploid rye (See Chapter 4). Thus

the question arises of whether the genome from ,4e. sguarrosa, the

accepted donor of the D genome of hexaploid wheat (T. aestivum), can also

compensate for the male sl"erility of Cornerstone.

The aim of the present study was to cross male sterile hexapJ-oi.d

wheat with Àe. squarrosa and to produce an amphiploid to find if a

- newly introduced D genome can compensate for the mal,e sterility original-ly

derived from Cornerstone. If compensation occurred, it was desired to

isolate and identify which chromosome(s) of .4e. squartosa is involved

in the fertÍlity compensation.

þ-urther, if the D genome of ,4e. squalrosa can compensate for

the male sterility of Cornerstone, this will have important implications

for understanding of change of gene(s) for male fertility of the D

genome following the introgression into hexaploid wheat.

8.1 Results

In the initial cross, 240 fÌorets of homozygous male steril.e

tetraploid wheai, T. durum vras pollinated wi-th Ae. squarrosa var:

StranguTata Twenty one F., hybrid embryos were dissected out and

cultured in vitro. Sixteen of these resultant planls were treated

with colchicine Lo double the chromosome number and were grown under

controlled-environment conditÍons (Chapter 3, Section 3.2.1). Three

of the colchicine-treated F., hybrids were examined cytologically.
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The meiotic pairing beha''riour v,Ias recorded in 110 pmcrs from six

anLhers and there \^¡as no evidence of chromosome doubling. Most of

pmcf s ßO,g%) clisplayed 21 univalents, but ot-l the other hand one (3.6%)

or two $.4%) open bivalenr¿s in acldition to 19 and 17 unival-ents,

respectively. Two types of chromosome behaviour was observed at first

metaphase of meiosis in pmcis from these plants. In one type, the

univalents were randomly scattered around bhe cell and generaì-Iy away

from the metaplrase plate (Fig. B.1A). The other type, possessed 21

univalents aggregated at metaphase pJ-ate (Fig. B.18) and univalents

had two clearì-y visible chromatids and resembled mitotic metaphase

chromosomes (Fie. B.1C). It was deduced that these univaletrts divided

Iongitudinatly (nlg. B.1D) to produce symmetrical dyads that matured

to give functional- microspores without undergoing a second division.

Nearly a]l the anthers of the F., plant s shed pollen 'gnains and as shown

in Table 8.1 Lhe majority of the spiketets set seeds in these plants

following self polllnation. The chromosome constitution of forty-seven

randomly selected F, seeds was deLenmined by root tip analysis' A

maxÍmum of 42 and minimum of 38 chromosomes r.¡ere found in the individuals

of this popuJ-ation (Table 8.2). A number of F, pl-ants possessing 42

chromosomes were Srown and they were fully fertile'

8.2 First backcross to male sterile durum

The newly synthesized hexaploid wheat vras fuJ-Iy fertile and

ten euploid F2 plants were used to pollinate the mal-e sterile tetraploid

wheat in order to obtain Bc1 progeny. Fifty tlvo Bc., seeds were produced

from such cross. Al-though the Bc.,, seeds possessed well-developed

endosperm tissue, in most cases the embryos were poorJ-y developed and

often, consisted of merely a clump of undifferentiated cells. 0n1y

three Bc.,' planLs \^/ere obtained from these embryo cultures and these were

grov,m under contro]l-ed-environment conditio¡s. Each of the plants
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exhibited fourteen bivalents plus seven unival-ents at first mebaphase

of meiosis in pmcrs. AII of the Bc.,, plants were fentile and they were

used to pollinate mal-e sterile durum to produce Bc, seeds. 0n1y thirty-

two Bc, seeds were obtained because of the fl-owering of the parents

were not well synchronized.

8.3 Second backcross population

Fourteen of the Bc, plants r¡¡ere grown in the glass house durinp5

spring to examine their fertil-ity. The chromosome numbers in those

plants rangecl from 28 to 31 (Tab1e 8.3). Two of the Bc, plants with

31 chromosornes had a grass clump phenotype and did not produce any

spike. The remaining Bc, Þ1ants r^¡ere phenotypical-Iy normal during

vegelative growth but all of them were male sterile. Meiosis vüas

examined in pmcrs from some of these plants and they exhibited fourteen

bivalents plus O to 2 univalents in different plants. Each of these

twelve Bc, plants produced abortive pollen grains and they were mal-e

sterile. It lüas not possible to identify which chromosomes of .4e.

sqûarrosa were present as univalents j-n those Bc, planLs because the

chromosomes of Àe. squarrosa can not be identifi-ed by N-banding

(Gerlack, 1977).

8.4 Discussion

The number of seed set in colchicine-treated F., hvbrid plants

(Table 8.1) was unexpectedly hlgh. Tt was not clear how much of the

seed was due to the cotchicine treatment or due to the meiotic

restitution which has been observed in the pmcrs. Chronosonte doubling

was not detected in any of the anthers analysed from the three different

plants. AIso, sectors of ferlility were not observed in any of the

colchicine-treated plants, unlike with bhe colchicine treated wheat x

rye hybrids. Rather, seed setting was obset'ved in almost every floret



TABLE 8.1.

No. of
F., plants

Total No.
heads in F
plants
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Total No. of
florets

Total No. of
seeCs

Percentage of
seed seL,/
spikelet

0.78

Seed set in colchj-cine-treated F. hybrids derived from
crosses between male sterile durrjm ancl Ae. squarrosa.

of

9

TABLE B. 2.

TABLE 8.3.

73 920 719

Chromosome complement of randomly-selected F

synthetic hexapJ-oid wheat pl-ants produced wi
tetraploid wheat and ,4e. scluaîrosa.

?n
progeny of
male steril-e

Somatic chromosome
numbers

No. of F- plants
of each 6hromot,ype

Percentage of
the population

53. i9

27.65

4.25

4.25

12.90

progeny
oid and

42e

41 e

40e

39e

38e

Somatic chromosome number

28e

293

30e

31 e

25

13

2

2

6

Somatic chromosome complement of male-steriJ-e BC,
derived from the crosses. between synthetic hexapÏ
male-sleril-e tetraploid wheat.

No. of pl-ants in each
group

3

5

4

2



FIGURE B.1A-D: Meiotic restitutlon in pmcrs of F., hybrids

involving the cross between male steri-Ie

tetraploid wheat and åe. squarrosa.

Metaphase I exhibitJ-ng one open bival-ent and

nineteen unival-ents. This kind of pmcrs

resulted in the proOuctlon of dyads possessing

different sizes of micronuclei. X 865

Resfituted nucl-eus showing all- the univalents

aggregated at the metaphase planl. X 865

End of metaphase I and the individual chromatids

are evident. X 865

D Chromatids are separated which resulted in

formalion of pollen grains with an unreduced

ohrornosome number. X 865
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of the spike. IJence, il seerrs likely that meiotic restitution migh1,

have ptayed a role i.n the highen percent,age of seed set.ting in the

absence of sectors of fertility. Since, this high level- of seed

setting was not anticipated, all of bhe F., hybrid planLs Ì^Iere treated

with colchicine to obtain seeds of the synthetic hexaploid, and no

untreated plants were Ieft for comparison. However, there is some other

indirect evidence that meiotic restitution might have been important

in obtaining seed set on the F., hybnids. One F., hVbrid plant derived

from a cross between nonmal male fertile dururn and Áe. sgua-rrosa va.r.

Tgpica was gror^rn in isolation without colchicine treatment and it set

on an average 2-4 seeds/splke. Similar seed setting has also been

reported j.n untreated F,, hybrid plants involving cross beLween durum

and severai- AegiTops Spps (Kihara and Lilienfeld, 1944; l4aan and

Sasakuma, 1977),

Irrespective of whether the seed set was due to col-chicine

treatrnent or meiotic restitution, the full fertllity in synthetic

hexaploid wheat and pentaploid (Bc.,) clearJ-y indicated that the D genome

of Àe. squaîrosa when added to rnale sterile durum can compensate for the

male steril-ity of Cornerstone thought to be due terminal deletion of

chromosome arm 4Ao

The compensation of male sterility in tetrapl-oid wheat by the

whole D genome or its haploid complement from Äe. squarrosa is contrast

with the rìon-compensat-.ion of male sterility by the whole D genome in

Cornerstone itself. This difference can only be explained that the male

fertitity gene(s) of the D genome from Àe. squarrosa in hexaploid wheat'

T. aestivum might have lost in the process of evolution. The process

by which this change of gene(s) has occurred is not known.
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